
Happy
Birthday!
Whelhor your blrlh'luy fullu nuxt

week or next month, why not huvu
It Muted here by eulllril," The HUN,
Mlllburu C-12HC. or Jot it on u imutul?
Otlr - nleu v/lll curry ovur the iliao
from your to y u r , MU tliut ll nuuiln't

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SON. to
the following residents:

FEBRUARY:
21—James C. Stiles, Jr,

Jean Carolyn Conley
Miss. Eveiyn-Schug

'. ' •• ' Mrs. WUliamJBueteU
Anna Gerdes

22—Mrs, Alex R. Brlggs
Clarence B. Meeker
Miss Flora Day
Mrs. William C. Crane
Burnett C. Stiles -

. Albert A. Jones, Sr.
Mrs. Anna Chantelante .
Claire Reynolds •
Katherine_A._Runcle _.

_' 23—Charles Heard
-Mrs,—Carolyn Reyle
MrsTHerrnan Scott . ,,, -
Mrs. Edward Reynolds
John Bukowskl —
Agnes Elizabeth EshllmaD
'Mrs.-Francis'S-Adams-
Mrs. Charles C. Malonc

Jfcr 'Herbert A. Kuvln
Doris Smith - ' " ' _ .
Mrs. James Price
Merrlt W.rHuritinglon^^
Francis Adams
Otto Krause
Roy H. Geib . '

25—Frank C. Gelger
Mrs. August H. Schmidt
Joan Homer
Ned L. Smith

26=-John Cardinal \
• — Mrs. Frances Gorman

Benno Gcrd6s
Mrs. Eugene Rpchello .
Harry E. Perry

27—Miss Helen Terry
Charles Graner
Lester Nager
Mrs. Ervin Lubenau

FirmJiest rained*
_By_Couri Action

Federal Judge Guy L. Fake re-
cently signed orders restraining two
Union County concerns, of which
one is in Springfleldr-Jtrom further
violations of the Fair Labor Stond-

came to Springfield1 and whlppelT
-ReglonallniJan. overtimeJray, 37-31,.
after-being behind most of the cbri-

7 C _ , ;
The1'"concerns :involved are the

Federal oil-Refining Corporation o r
227 Eleventh aVenue.-Raselle, Irving
R. Wlsch,' preslderitV and •Bernard
Israel, secretary, and Max Wosser-
lauf .;and William Rein, Individually
and trading as Wasserlauf & Rein
of 250 Morris aveniio, Springfield,
manufacturers of-womens' dresses.

The-two "concerns were charged
with failing to pay the required
wage-scale to their employes,- time
and a half for overtime employmenc
and failure, to keep proper records.
Herman Marx, regional consul, rep-

=rc4ontod.-eol—Philip-B—Flemingnad—
minlstrator, wage and hour division
U. S. Department of Labor. The
court ordered that both concerns
provided restitution to their em-
ployes. "

BERDAN JS CITED
FOR SAFE DRIVING

Cyrus J. Berdan of 176 Main
street, Mlllburn, who drives on tho
Public Service line between Spring-
field and Elizabeth, was~one"of"four
men cited Friday night in Newark
for having completed ten consecu-
tive years of driving buses to' 1940
.wlthout-an accident.

Tho awardls- were made at a
"Safety Night" meeting attended by
more Hian-800 pcrsons-iiL-the audU,
torium'of the Public ServTce=Ter-

-mlhalTBulldlng, Newark, whcn~VlcijTS
resident'Matthew R. Boylan .con-

gratulated—the men on their fine
-~records~and~icommended—Uielr—co-
- operation"in, UTe~in:tei-est"of—safe

driving.
Berdan, who is well known lo-

-cally,-also-operatofi-school-buso6-ln-
this vlcmity. He was given a gold
'watch by Mr. Boylan. James M.
Symington of Springfield, general
manager of Public Service transpor-
tation companies, mado presenta-
tions of other awards to three men
who have hftdl safe records of nine,
eight arid seven years' duraUon,
respectively. v ' • > • - - •

GETS PRISON TERM
IN LOCAL ROBBERY

Admitting eight charges of break-
tag, entering and larceny, seven In
Union-and one In Springfield, James
Plunkett, 27, of Berkeley and Augus-
tine places, Vauxhall, was sentenced
from two to three years in State
prison by Judge Walter L. Hetllold
last Thursday in Special Session*
Court, Elizabeth. '

.. TO HAFFLE RADIO
A radio will be rattled on St, Pat-

rick's Day at 8:15 P. M. by members
of the Young Ladles' Sodality of the
St. James' Church in tho rectory;
Funds will bo donated to tho parish;
The group will hold a Communion'
breakfast on April 20. Additional
plans will bo announced later.

ourtsters
In Tourney
Semi-Finals

Tho.se surprising Regional Bull-
dogs are In the seml-flnals or the
Union County fifth annual scholaa-
Uc basketball championship tonight
in the Elizabeth. Armory. Coach
Bill Brown's defending champs, who
also copped the title in their first
year's existence in 1938—have man-
aged to reach the quarter-finals,
which has many a local follower
puzzled.-

With the loss through graduation
of such veterans as Tony English,
Art Bley^George Garner andr-Bill
GloWacki from the 1940 champion-
ship team, there were few who gave
them any hope of repeating their
performance tills year. After to-
night'.s-Ur*t-Gontest at a,P. M. With
the favored Hillside five, all may be
over, but if the Orange and Blue
should" win, the Bulldogs have only
Jefferson or Rahway to' get by to
cop the title for the second straight
year. - ...

Hillside, of the four seeded teams
In trie tournament, has the best

JPlayi)fifWednesday To
Settle Big Five Title

Regional' and Railway. High's
basketball teams will meet-Wed-
nesday-night at- 8 o'clock in the
Linden High School for the play-
oif game -of the Big Five_ Con-
ference championship. • There
will be • only one game' and tho
admission will bo 40 cents.
. Both teams finished the con-
ference schedule with six wins
and two defeats,'Regional hav-
ing beeri-drubbedonce by Rail-
way and Cranford. Rahway lost
,to Regional once and was also
beaten by Linden. This marks
the second successive play, oil in
the Conference, as Rahway lost
in a deciding contest with Lin-
don last year.

test." The reported illness of Stan-
ley Zeltz, the Hlllers' center, due to
ecarlet fever, will probably hurt the
Vreeland team, although it will be
recalled that George Gamer was
out of the county linal with Cran-
ford last year with ,. mumps, yet
Regional-inanaged to squeeze-out a
win. ' ._ .

Bad A Score
The Kegloiial-PIainileld - itourna-,'

ment game Wednesday night will
long be remembered by supporters
of the Bulldogs, especially with Hie
unbelievable score of 12-i against
Regional early in-the second period.
Everything Plainfleld threw to tho
basket rolled1 up scores, while a
ragged Regional offense failed to get
started, and Ooach Brown yanked
the regulars in the second period
to Insert the Jayvces.

The score changed to'' 13-3 when
a~hnsketrby~-Regionars guard, EoRr
gave the home town'ifans something
to cheer about, the first field goal'
for Hie locals in almost a period and
a half, which will probably set up a
future low record for Regional
teams. . •

The second half brought a change
in Regional strategy ,as the Brown-
men altered Uielr style of play and
Johnny Zabielskl dropped In two
baskets, with DiBattlsta and Wanca
adding Uielr share, to draw closer,
asjbhe" Scoreboard showed Plainfleld
ahead by a single point, 15-14.
Finally, the Roglonal five took tho
lead on Pete Warchol's set shot and
gavo a b'Hlllant displayof "freezing"
the ball for the closing minutes of
the contest.

Trounced Union , —
A regular . &clioduTed~Kntn^T,was
ayed with jttninn Monday", a_ day

earlior than-planned, with Regional
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Phillips New Head
Of School Board

Charles Phillips,-SE, was_elected
president at the Springfield BoaFd"
of Education meeting Monday night
in the James Caldwell School. He
was elevated from" Hie vice-president
post. August H. Schmidt was elected
to the vice-presidency.

Harry B. Nulph and O. Stuart
Knowlton took their places on the
board:. They succeed James M.
Duguid, president, and Edward M.
Cook, who-have retired.

The board'voted to retain the third
Tuesdays for meetings and Fred-
erick J. Stefany was reappointed as:
auditor. Following the session, the
board held a reception, af the Half-
Way House, Route 29, where they

dancing.
The1 new board held its first meet-"

ing Tuesday night at trie James
Caldwell School as—the standing
committees were announced. JThe
all important post,of finance chair-
man, heretofore held by Phillips,
was given to Schmidt. Also on the
same committee Includes Ernest F.
Swisher and John E. Gunn. Other
committees-are as follows, with Hie
first named as chairman: Build-
ing and grounds, Waldo M. Brown,
William E. Grampp and Knowlton;
school government, Henry C. Mc-
Mullen, Schmidt and Swisher; books
and supplies, Gunn, Brown and
Nulph,. printing and law, Grampp,
McMullen and Nulph.

Funeral Held Of
Frederick Hagel

Services for Frederick G. Hagel, a
resident of Springfield for nearly
fifty years, wore held1 Tuesday-after-
noon at Young's Funeral—Home,
Mlllburn. -The-Rev. Dr. Carl ti\ E.
Mellberg,, minister of Hie Mothodlst
Church, officiated, and burial was
in-the:7pri£sby terlan-Cemetery,;, -T ^

ing at the home. of his daughter,
Mrs. Josephine H. Johnston of 43
Washington street, Long Branch,
where he made his home for Hie
past three years slnce_ moving from
Springfield. TIZZ.

He suffered with a ( lingering
disease for a, number of years, but
was active until leas than_o_xcar
ago ana~It was~bnly~ within Hie past
few weeks that his health—failed
rapidly,

Mr—Hagol-was born at Deans, N.
J., December 18, 1853, the son of

(Contlnuml an Page 81

John C. and Sarah S. Hagel. A few
years later the family moved to the
section of Newark known as "Down
Neck" which was then an agricul-
tural district. Early in life, the son,
Fred, became a "market gardener"
which business ho followed for years,
disposing of his garden stuff in New-
ark and New York markets. *

inJVlarch,-1890, he purciiasedlthd
property in Springfield which Is
now Battle Hill avenue, and con-
tinued gardening for many years,
carting his produce to Newark Mar-
ket. He was an'export. in.plantlng
and attending a garden, and-many
friends frequently visited him to ad-
mire the results of his labors. In-
1909, ills' wife, Eleanor MacDonald
Hagel,; died.

After-selling his place in 1910,_he.
engaged > in various -oeeupfttlons,_at
times gardening on a small scale
fresh~wgetables,_ For ~a -few years
he was employed by the late D7 J.

jVIimdy> gyocer,-ln MillbmnT

Elevated By Board

•CHARLES PHILLIPS;-SO.-

Fojiner Cop Is
Given 90 Days

A former Union-Township-police
officer, George W. Davles, 44, of 9
Maple avenue, Vauxhall, was sen-
tenced to 90 days in the county jail
by Recorder Everett T. Spinning on
Sunday. Davies pleaded guilty bo
driving a car while.under the in
fiuence of liquor.

—Patrolman—Nelson-Stlles-arrested:
JDavles early Saturday evening after
he crashed Into several cars in Mor-
rls avenue.

The driving license of Davles had
been nevoked a few years ago" when
he was a member of the Union po-
lice department. At. that time ho
was charged with an accident whllo
operating a police car. He was con-
victed on a charge of drunken drlv-
ing-and-lateFresigned-from-the po-
lice force. Since he has been con-
victed twice of drunken driving, his
license was revoked permanently.
He is an electrician employed at trio
U.-S..Veterans';; Hospitalf:Lyons,_.,

Organ Dedication

In CrHirch Sunday
Dr. Henry Lyle Lambdin, super-

intendent of Newark District, will bo
the principal speakor at the dedica-
tion of the Elizabeth Trivett Memo-
rial Organ ,.and new Cljancol on
Sunday"'afternoon at 5 o'cloolc^at-
the Methodist Church,

WILLIAM VAN NEST ..
WINS SEAL AWARD

—William-Van-Nest-of-aprin^fleld-
was recently named winner of tho
School Seal Contest sponsorod by
Hie Student Council of Regional
High. The seal will bo used on tho
handbook which will be published
shortly. Second place honor went
to Lillian Boyiiton of Mountainside.

6thors who .competed were Edna
Hamilton; Louise Cousor, Anna
Marinelli, James Nosh, Irene Kas-
cln, Harry Speichor, Ross Rodgers,
Richard Tompklns, Dorothy Bush-
man, Russell Schramm, Gloria
Gearl, Nick Romeo, Florence Lyding
and Lottie Zoldak.

Judges were Miss Betty McCarthy,
Mrs. Mftvlon Smith, MIBB Amelia
Tuttle, Miss Kay Johnson, Joseph
De Mott, Robort Reed, Arthur
Vetter, Jolm Teuscher, Jack Schoch.
Fred BeJHveau, Ai-thuf Sachsel,
Betty Packor and Harriot Miller.

KKGISTIttlEU Itr COBBSE
Karl Ostberg of Springfield1 L̂

registered for tlio thirteenth annual
short course In turf management at
tho Now Jersey College of Agricul-
ture, Rutgers University. The work
is planned for greenskeopors, nurs-
erymen, lmidscape architects, estate
managers, cemetery ^officials and
i6mo owners.

—-He-was-actlVe^lrv-tlie—Methodist-
Churclr~auring~Hhe^ years, holding
various offices from time to timo,
as president of Hie Epworth LeagUo,
-Sunday School •teacher and mem-
ber of Hie Board of Trustees. He
was also interested in the civic and
educational life of the township and
at one time was president of the
Board .of Education. Ho was well
known and respected in Hie com-
munity. , ;

Mr. Hagol is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Johnston, widow of
Howard S. Johnston, a nativo of
Springfield, and Mrs. Elfrcda H.
Shearer of East Orange; two grand-
sons, Brlnkwprth S. of Allonhurt,
and Hagel R. of Long Branch; and
two great grandchildren, Florrls L.
and Mary Barbara Johnston; also
a brother, Edward F. Jrlngcl,. who
resides at 89 Springfield! avonue, this
township. \

TO OPEN STOIIK

James Fuheheon, grocery man-
"agor~of~"the~Mutuar Self-Sorvlca
Market, 285 Morris avenue, will go
into business for himself starting
Monday in tho-grocory department
of tho Springfield Markot, 272 Mor-
ris avenue. Puncheon resigned this
week from tho Mutual concern,
whore ho has been employed for
eleven years, to enter into his own
venture.

Many guesb ministers of local
churches will participate in Hie
dedicatory ceremonies. Among theso
will include Hie Rev. Dr. Charles S,
Giliespie, pastoi' of the Community
Methodist Church of Union; the
Rev. Dr. George A, Liggett, pastor
of the* Springfield Presbyterian
OhUrch; the Rev. Norman A. Andre,

pastor of the First LuthorarrChurch
of Summit and the Rev. William
Hoppaugh, retired'pastor of the lo-
cal Presbyterian Church. •

When the old pipe organ was re-
xently-i»m down to give place to
the new Ins trumentvra—remarkable-
coincidence occured.' On -Sunday.
ovening, January 19, consideration
Was given at the evening service to
Hie ^installatlon-of a new instru-

Tvtent and a possible change in tho
Chancel. The congregation approved,
plans -shown-on- the scieon-and-fur-
thered endorsed thosc-ohanges by
;overrsubsorlbing--wha<rwas tlTeh be-
lieved to be ffie total cost of" the
project." As a result, tho Doxology7

Was sung and the old organ closed.
A. Lennox Crane spoke of. this

oyent at the church school session
stating that he remembered the day
when the old organ was first dedi-
cated about 50 years ago. The-flrst-
hymn played upon Hie old instru-
ment was tho Doxology in response
to Hie generosity of the people that
had then made it possible.

Leon Wood, organist and choir

'Electric Juice'': Query Merely
Routine In Manager's Duties

Jersey Central Manager
Must Keep Gheck-On—

Unusual Problems

Suppose you were the manager of
an electric utility company and
your secretary received the follow-
ing telephone call:

"Is this the Jersey Central' Power
and Light Company in Millburn?"

"Yes," the secretary answered.
"May I help you?" •
- "I hone so. You see;electric^juice

is running down my bedroom wail
rahat. tr, rin? f!nn

yoii send a man to stop this elec-
tric juice from dripping on my
floor?" - - " ,
^i'Electric-juiceJ^thersecretaryrsaid::
startled.. "How can electric juice
-rrr:" and he stopped; "Hold- the
phone, I'll help you."

That was too much for him and
he went Into the office of Malcolm
E. Aul; manager, and told him about
Hie telephone conversation.

"Tell the lady that we'll send- a
repair man to her home immediately
to see what the trouble.is." And
when the"~56cretary left ithe office,
Aul smiled.. He had heard of left-
hand monkey wrenches and about
palls of steam but never about "elec-
tric juice." " i

That is only one of the problems
of a busy manager. Humorous to

SUNDAY-SGHOOL TO—
MARK ANNIVERSARY

^MOUNTAINSIDE — The Sunday
School of Union Chapel will celd-
brate its .120th] anniversary,, Sunday
afternoon at 3:15 o'clock in Jiii-
chapel.

The program will open with se-
lections on Hie piano followed by
thd staging of "Onward Christian
Soldiers," after which the Scripture
will be read. Prayer will be tho
next order. The group will sing
"O God Our Help In Ages Past.1'
and the annualjeportwlll be read.

The JurdcT-6h6ir;'will-be
In a series of hymns, followed by
the offering. The group will sing
"Sound The Battle-Cry."-The Rev.
Horace L. Fenton, Jr., will give the,
principal address which will be fol-
lowed by a quartet singing "Thlno
For Service." The' secretary will
glve-his reports and notices and,(the
group will sing the "Mountainside
Sunday School Song." Benediction
wlll-close-tho-program^

DOCTORS REMINDED
TO REPORT CASES

®

The Board of Health
night voted to mall" 'circulars to
physicians in the' vicinity reminding
them to report communicable diseaso
cases as soon as Uiey are-diagnosed.
There have been several reports
where physicians neglected, to act
prompUy on this matter.

Robert D. Treat, registrar of vital
statistics reported to.the board that
there were 17 Influenza cases, one
measles, one whooping cough, five
chicken pox, four births and one
marriage, during. January. ,

Upon Health Officer Dr. Deng-
ler-'s-recommcndation, the secretary
was oAlered to-notify- storekeeper
on Morris avenue that unsanitary
conditions In the rear of their storey
be corrected. It was reported thai
several merchan"E~haa'not rqmoved
garbage' and_refuso for some—tlmcf
"wh~lch caused unhealthy odors and
general—nulsan<ie7rin._thejt business
ienter; •

MALCOLM E. AUL

the secretary and manager but
serious to the customer; The flow
of-"eleci,rlc~julce" must bq checked
just -as—much... as._repairing. .broken
..wires. Both are esseritiaironTy somo
a little funnier than others.

"I sent a.'crew man to satisfy the
(C'mitimicxl on , l'uir<! {>)

oard Renames —
Mulholland, Potts

(!) . . . — • " • ' •

John Mulholland of New- Provl-
denoe—was r̂-CrClected president of
the Regional Board of Education at
the organization meeting Wednes-
day night. . John Potts of Sprlng-
ileld was retained osvlce-presidenl'.
Both were elected unanimously.

The president .announced the fol:

lowing^ committees, first named
chairman: Building and grounds,
-Jnmes-M-Du"guld'of-8prlngneld,--Ed-
ward MnnnrMi of Mountainside and

Grand Jury Interest
Leads To Bingo Ban

As a result of the request of
Hie Grand Jury in Elizabeth this
week that all "professional
gambling" in Hie county be
curbed. Police Chief M. C. Run-
yon declared yesterday that
"bingo" in Springfield will bo

—prohibited;
In his statement, Runyon

pointed out that this rule will
apply, at present, to all organ-
izations, whether or not the pro-
ceeds are to be used for chariv
table purposes.

Residents of the township are
I eqiiestod to communicate with
the Police Department if they
know of any gambling activities
within the township limits, tho
chief added. Prompt. investiga-
tion and action will _be taken
bv-the-poHce-on- any^report-of—••
such gambling, it was empha-

B u dget Approved
Without Protes
The 1941 budget was passed with,

out protest by the Township" Com
mlttee Wednesday night.._The_teu
rate of $4.95 represents^ a-drop of 1
points over lost year. The amoun
to be raised by taxation for municl
pal purposes is $117,051 as compare
to-$li8;982- for last year.
_A^factor Jn_theJower_taxjate ..is
indicated by- the improvement in
collection of taxes and liens as wel
as in general budget revenues. Tin
result was a cash surplus whicrrwil
be used for current expenses.

Mayor -Selander recommended th
appointment of Mrs. Harry H. Spen-
cer to a one-year term on the Loca!

Herman A. Beck of Kenilworth;
supplies, John Dushanek -of .Gar-
wood, MenerHi and Beck; transpor-
tation, Louis ,N. James of Kenil-
worth, Henry G. .Mcrrjrof-Garwood
and Potts; publicity, ways-and
means, Mrs." Kate Shapiro of Clark,
Merry, Beck and Dushanek; teach-
ers, Menerth, Duguid, Dushanek,
Mrs. Shapiro and Mulholland;
finance, Pottsi Mrs. Shapiro, Jamjcs,
Duguid and -Mulholland—and -ath—
letics, Merry, .James and Potts. •

Beck and Merry took their places'
on the board, as a resuIiPof~their"

[•FOUNDER'S DAY' IS
MARKED BY P.-T. A

About 50 persons attended tho
"Founder's Day" mooting of tho
Sprlngfleld~P.-1JVA. yesterday after-
noon at the James Caldwoll School,
Founder's .Day ,,wos celebrated by
lghting candles on the birthday

cake by the nine past.presidents or
ihoir representatives.

director of the Church Of The Holy 1Hie-isehoolIM-o«;hestra,-under (.he
Communion, South Orange, will
present a brief organ recital as part
of the dedicatory program. Allan
Carman, organist and director of tho
Methodist choir, will officiate at the
consolo in Uio dedicatory sorvlco.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
ADDS TWO MEMBERS

Harry C. Stewart, Jr, and James
Puncheon were admitted Into mem-
bership by tho Sprlngileld Volun-
teor~Flre~Departmont Wednesday
night at tho monthly meeting, Plans
have been completed for tho annual
dance tonight In Singers' Park,
whure a largo attendance Is ox-
pocted to danco to the strains of
Mar Samgster's Orchestra. There
will bo door und lucky number
prizes. Hamilton Scott heads Uio
gonoral committee.

direction of Miss Corcoran, enter-
tained 'tho group. Tea" was served
and tho hostesses wore Mrs. Charles
G. Nelson- and Mrs. Lawrence T.
Robinson,. assisted by Hie girls of
tho olghth grado class. Mrs. Wil-
liam Bausmlth presided.

MASONIC SERVICES
Continental Lodge No. 100, F. and

A, M. of Mlllburn will hold1 its' an-
nual Masonic services commemor-
ating tho birthday of Georgo Wash-
ington on Sunday evening at 1:30
o'clock~at Uio Methodist—Church.
Master Masons are invited.

POST OFFICE CLOSED
Washington Birthday belwg a le-

gal holiday, the Ideal post office will
bo closed all day tomorrow, Post-
master Otto F, Heinz announces.
There will be no regular-delivery of
mall. v .

recent election and a resolution of
appreciation was—;passed—for—tha
services of Merle Patten and Dante
Cera, retiring members.

At tho final meeting of tho 1940-
41 board, Patten, retiring chairman
of tho athletic committee, rccom-
monded that flvo-Coaphes be given
an additional $50 each because of
tho long Additional hours they devote
to various sports. Tho recommenda-
tion was granted after a long dis-
cussion and by a 5-3 vote; Tho
coaches are William Brown, Joseph
C. Battaglia, Walter A. Holm, Joseph
W^Hughes and-JohnG. Geston.

Tho board granted-pormlssion for
use of the gymnasium for tho State
interscholostlc wrestling champion-
ship ̂ motctres^to bo hcld__pn March
"8.':~Batf.ugila, wrestlings coaoh,,,was
praised for his-woiJt-ln creating in-
'tercst-amonErthe-studonts. . . . :—.

p
lng Principal Warren W. HalseyJias

Tfeoij^raaq' ono.ot^T^roTnrbTTSrftlcT^
pals.to visit aiid evaluate Columbia"
High School. The board approved a
pruning. project_ for .tho agrlculturo
class in cooperation with the Union
County Park Commission and of a
lawn, improvement in the Spring.

John Hindlc, Jr., -mathematics
teacher, and Mrs. Lou Lawshe, mu-
sic teofihor, resigned from the Ro-
glonal staff. Miss Alice Putman ol
Elizabeth was appointed to Hlndle's
post and William G,< Cook of Tren-
ton replaces Mrs. Lawsho. nMlss
Helen W. Crawford of Maplowood
was hired to replace Carl Matthews,
English Instructor, who had been
inducted into Uio Army soveral
weeks ago, and Miss Helen Soldan
of Union 'will rcplaco Mrs. Edmund
Smith, _ French teahcer, resigned.
All of the n~c\v Sppoiiitjnbnlir arc
probationary.

Assistance Board to fillTlie vacancy
made by Hio resignation lost Fall 61
Mrs. Ruth Bausmith.

Emanuel Holms of 3 Remer ave
nue, president" of the—Spi'tagfleld
Democratic Club, requested^the-QoT-
ernlng_ Body to install brighter
street lighting along-Mountain avo-
nue ' to thc~Mpuritainside^bouridary
line. nnmryiHt.pcmn'n Wright, llgh
chairman, replied that his division
would—Investigate "the "^natter ani
act uponJt^ shortly.

An ̂ ordinance providing for the in
stallation of concrete curbs and
bituminous covered .macadam gut-
ters along both sides of Henshaw
avehuo from Franklyn "place to
Tooker place, was passed on firs
reading.

SERVICE CLUBS TO
ATTEND PROGRAM

The~two--service organizations In
Millburn, the Klwanls and Rotary
Clubs, willcombine to worship at St.
Stephen's Church, Mlllburn, on Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock. This
will mark the first of a series of
services which will bo held through-
out the week bjrboth organizations.

Arrangements-are being prepared
by R. John Brptnall, program chair-
man of Rotary, assisted by Henry A
Foustel and Joshau Golightly, presi-
dents of -Kiwanls and Rotary, re-
spectively. Thc-Rev. Hugh W. Dick-
inson—jipost^ president of Rotajry
and pastor of the church will con-
ducjt the service, asslstc£T>y~CrlMles
-Bhlllips. Tiie choir under the di-
rection of- Professor Henry Weston
Smith willlslng an appropriate pro
gram-of music. The nubile in in-
vlted to7"'attend. ~ ' '

CONCERT PLANNED—

The^Aimual Spring Concert, spon-
sored by tho Music Department, of
Regional High School,- will. be pre-
sontod Friday ovoning of next week
at Hie High School. The concert Is
mder Hie direction of Mrs. Loii" 8.
Lawshe and David E. Russetta. Tho
program will consist of selections by
the orchestra; songs by Uio Girls'
Gleo nClub and Boys' Glee Club, a
string seromblo, solo selection and
songs by tho chorus.

hUAWN FOll JfUItY

Two Springfield men were drawn
for potit jury duty Monday bqfor^
Judge Walter"L. liotnold^by jury"
Commissioner William A. Bourdon
aiid Under-Sheriil Charles E. Ayers.
They wero Henry L. ;Morrlson of 24
South Maple avonue and1 Aloxander
R. Brlggs of 19 Battle Hill avenue,
L. W. Becker, Jr., of 52 Wood road,
Mountainside, was also drown. Thoŷ
will report on Monday for sorvlco
until March 8.

DATA SOUGHT FOR
HISTORICAL TREES

The Rovl William Hoppaugh of
30 Main street, former pastor of tha
Presbyterian Church, has-rocolvod a
letter from Mrs. Martin J. Corcoran
of 201 Gonant stroot, Hillside, in-
quiring about old historical trees in
tho township.

Persons who know of such trees
are requested by Mr. Hoppaugh to
deliver any- "such "data," to "-Mrs;
Corcoran.

SERVED MS YESTERDAY

About 175 porsons were served at
tho' annual Washington's BlrUiday
supper of • the. Ladles Aid Soolety
last night in the Methodist Church.
Mrs, Elliott E. Hall was general
chairman;

Olin Sickley
Burial Held

Former Town Clerk And
Postmaster In Town

30 Years Ago
Oliri D. Sickley, 64, who was an

active Sprlngfletder before moving
to South Orange 20 years-ago, died
Sunday-at his home, 441 Redmond —
road, after a six weeks' illness.
Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at "Holy Communion
Church, South Orange, and burial
took place in the Springfield Pres-'

—Mrr-Siokley—who-was-presldont-of-
Slckley Bros, of South Orange, coal,
lumber and fuel- oilfconcern, spent
the greater part of his life In Spring-
field—— __-...._;.. . . . . ._

As a young man, he was town-
ship clerk, postmaster and actlvo
in Republican" .circles in the early-
days of his long-time friendjmd as-
sociate, the late Freeholder "Peter
H. Mclsel. In 1910, he relinquished
the post of township clerk, which ho
held for "five years, to succeed
Georgo M. MacDonald as postmas-
ter, ; being appointed by President .
Taft through Freeholder Meisol's
efforts. MacDonald had been post-
master since 1890. Edward O.
Townley, Sr,, succeeded Mr. Sick-
ley as township clerk and wasTHe
predecessor of the presentj town-
ship clerk, Robert D. Treat. •-—

Mr. Sickley was Hie son of Theo-
dore D' Sickiey, who had been presi-
dent of the local Board of Education.^
lor 25 years. His grandfather, Ziba
Sickley; was~ UiB~"poStmaster~ln
"Springfield during Civil War days
from 1860 to—1872. His cousin,
James T. Sickley, served four years
as postmaster , under President
Cleveland and in later years, a
fourth member of the family, the
late Albert Sickley,, also helditho^
postmastership, making a line of"

to Hie post. - '
Olln-Sickley was a nativeJD! Hie

township and received his educa-
tion in Hie local "school and "high
chool, later attending a business,

college in Newark. Ho had been1

employed for 10 years by the Pru-
dential Insurance Co., of Newark,
when he resigned from the firm to
become 'postmaster.- "'
lMlss-Flora-R..Day, who was then

president of Hie Christian Endeavor
Society of the Presbyterian Church
and is still active In Sunday School
activities, was Mr. Sickley's clerk in
Hie post oflice.

Mr. Sickley. resided, with his fam-
llyfor' many years at 294 Morris
avenue, in what .fiT now the resi-
dence of^Richard T. Bunnell. Later,
after his marriage to Miss Katherine
Marzlof, he made his home at 97
Morris avenue,' which~is~now Hie
Colonial Nursing HomeV His wife
died three years ago.

Mr, Sickley. played a leading rolo
in Hie organization of Hie Spring-'
field Volunteer Fire Department in
1906, and was interested in its af-
tairs long after he. moved' out of
iown.

In. 1912, he served as "master of
Continental;, Lodge, F. and A. M,
of Mlllbumrand-at the time of his
death was_a. director of:.the Village
•Building— ana" Loan—Association,

^ 5
mission andja member and-former"
estryman of —Holy1 Communion-

JEplscopal :Church of-Sottto-Orange-i-
T

brother, Irving, and"tWo~grand-
;hildren, all of 'SouHi Orange.

Mis. Lauretta Stearns
•Funeral services .were he.ld Sat-

urday afternoon from Young's
Funeral Home, X45-149 Main street,

illburn, for Mrs. Lauretta Stearns
>£ Spruce streot, Union, who died

ednesday of lost week in Elizabeth-
Gonoral Hospital, Elizabeth, aftor'an

lness of several months.
Rev. Dr..Carl C. E. Mellborg, min-
tor'of the Mothodlst Church, oHl-
atod. Interment was in Bloomfleld
lemotery, Bloomfleld.
Mrs. Stearns, who was in her
xty-fifth year, was active In Hie

Eaflies"Ald"Soclety"of the Methodist
hurch, where she occupied Uio post

>f vice-president until her death.
She was vice-president for over 20
'ears and served as president from
916 to 1019.
Although not a resident of Spring-.,

eld, she was Interested in church
ffuirs, having been a member of
lie Methodist Ohurch since 1010.
Jho Was a member of the Official
toard and also of Hie parsonage
mmltteo of tho Ladles Aid Society.
Sho leaves her husband. Charles.

TQ TUB ayx
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Wax Action Shifted to Balkan States
As Hitler Moves Toward Dardanelles;
British Forces Sweep On in Africa;
Churchill Plea: Send Tools/Not Men'

I-:—When opinion, ure exprtKKrd In tlicne columns, they
l l o t - t h l n newwpuper.)urt> tlio^e of llio tinWH unixlyxt and not

uasud by Western Ntu^ipaper Union.).

APPEAL:
But Not for Men —

Winston Cluir 'ill in an address
to the- empire, but. phrased also for
U. S. consumption, said the British
did not need American armies—this
year, next year or everVis far as he
could foresee;—But England does
need munitions, he said. "Give us
the tools, we'll finish the job," he
appealed.
"~Thi!cc-was Indication that the tools

-were—arriving^=ln^January-U. S—
factories had a quota of 700 war-
planes and at midmonth expecta=_
tions were that the quota would not
be met by 30 per cent. But this
was an error, Survey showed 1,000

-planas-^-weJo~pr-oduc ed: --If—hnlf̂  of
them went to Englnrid, as the Presi-

—dent promised, England was getting
what, it needed. The amounts-wilJ-
increase. . ,.

But Adolf Hitler was carrying out
his threat to "torpedo" American
help to Britain. The planes are be-

. ing flown to England, via Iceland.
German bpmbcrs raided Iceland and
bombed the ajrfield there. Iceland
is 1,000 miles from the closest Ger-
man air base. In four more hours
the swastika-emblemed craft could
reach the North American continent.

Senat-C-Goes On
In- Washington the house passed

the lease-lend bill/or, aid to Britain.
The senate began discussion with

:rtfte~cxpffctntion-thatrtallrwouUrnor-
-cense- before the end of February.

"If this keeps up,"^ said Senator
- Glass, "the Germans"will be here
before we get done debating."

Home froni,a survey of war-torn
Britain came Wendell Willkie to np-

WINSTON CHURCHILL
". rr-Ntn-lhix year, next year,~or ever."

ToTe~~tho~senatorsr^Hesaid
Britain can halt.an invasion,JE3iit_he_
urged that the U. S. send them more
destroyers. He said five, 4o ten a
monthTwiU~bcrnec"e'ssary~to~keep thcT
sealnnes open.

SPRING:
In the Balkans

Sprintf-and—Adolf—Hitler came to
the Balkans. The fuehrer's great
criticism of World war tactics was
that Germany permitted itself to
become involved on two fronts at the^
same time. He has always avoided
this. 1, _ ~ ' '

Whether his movement into, Bul-
garia and toward the Dardanelles
was an indication tha-t—he-did riot
intend to moye^ngninst England im-
mediately was not clear. But it
seemed apparent thn.t Germany's
noxt oa.npaigrLW.ould be toward the

•For months-hundreds of-thoustmtisr
lot German troopsTiave .been moved
fotQ RumimtiT TtaZEcy.olu.tlon, that

trol of the government. These na-
tive Nazis quickly put themselves

Jiinder_oEder_of_Germany. Rumanian
oilfields and railroads became sub-
ject to their direction.

Eirst. news-Of the. infiltration of -
Gorman soldiers into Rumania Came
in n speech by Winston Churchill.
Solln denied it, but within 24 hours
neutral sources made it known that
thousands of German soldiers in

, uniform, but wearing civilian over-
TcbtitsT werephsslnfi the border into

Bulgaria. Then came swarms of
Nazi transport planes with para-
chute troops. Bulgarian railroads
suddenly restricted civilian traffic.

Bulgaria had depended upon Rus-
sln for protection. It wns a false
hope, Moscow sent an envoy to tell
Bulgar ministersnot toexpecttliem
to fight. Bulgaria,and Turkey, who
had spoken big hilt not mobilized
their troops, suddenly began to talk

out of the other side of:their~mouth.
King Boris, who-had ridiculed the
German army, was silent.

Across the Waters
On the other side of the Mediter

ranean, in Africa, the British Were
sweeping the Italian troops before
them. It appeared as though the
rival armies would hold .securely the
opposite shores of the great inland
sea. ;•

Marshall Graziani and his Fascist
legions Were, retreating- so-fast that"
British armies had chased them out
of virtually all of Libya and were
faced with the question of pursuit

ADMIRAL DARLAN
Marshal Petain wns bowing.

into French Tunis. Thqre Gen. Max-
imo Weygand-waited with 450,000
French-troops—Which^wayhe^would
swing was not clear. But in Vichy
aged Marshal~Petain was bowing
to the instructions of the Fascist-
minded Admiral Darlnn and it was
believed Pierre Laval might soon
return from Paris to take over the
helm of government." Spain's Gen-
eral Franco! was en route through
southern Europe—for a conference

Mussolini would make a supreme ef-
fort to got Spain into the war on tho
side of the Axis "and permit an at-
tack on Gibraltar.

In eastern" Africa, the Italians
also~wero losing fast. Hemmed in
on all sides by British troops and
Ethiopian Warriors they knew not
which way to retreat.

Meanwhile British ..bombers raid-
ed" Italy. They dropped 300 tons o£
bombs and naval shells upon Genoa"
where Winston" Churchill said a Nazi
army was preparing to embark for
Africa™"-

The spring campaign had begun.

OH-GAYJPAY-00: "__
Inthe U.S.

A chambermaid in a second class
Washington hotel opened a guest's
room and found a man sprawled
over the bed in a pool of blood- She
called TJolice., They found a pistol
in the.mnn's hands and notes in Rus-
sian, German and French, signed
Samual Ginsberg. A certificate of
-suicide was issued and-police pre-
pared _to write oft the case after no^
tifying a New York lawyer who was
named in the dead man's notes.

But it wasn't that easy. The hotel
guest-was identified as Gen. Walter
•Gi—Krivitsky, formot-high-ranking
authority in the Soviet secret, serv-
ice. An earlyCornmunist.Gonerar
-Ki>ivflsky had talcen~part-in many^
.acj;nei_ne^oUaTions. Once he was
"chief of-the-Communfet-partv.'s SH-
crot polioe-in^western Europe.

the displeasure of tho Stalin ro'gimo.
When his associates went before
the firing squad he fled to America.
Here In a series of magazine^arti-
dies he began to expose what ho
said were the plans of the Commu-
nist Internationale for world revolu-
tion. He foretold tho agreement
that later was signed by Stalin and
Hitler, ho said the American Com-
munist party was under orders from
Moscow,, he named some of their
followers in the U. . S. army
and navy.

Since then he has appeared be-
foro the Dies committee with nddi-
tionnl revelations. But ho told close
friends that his life "was in danger.
Ho traveled under cover and hid
his wife and' young son in isolated
areas. Just a week boforo his death
ho-told-frlends that the most droad-
ed killer of tho Russian secret police,^
the OGPU (pronounced Oh-Gny-
Pay-OO) had nrrived in Americu.

HIGHLIGHTS . . . ™ thenews

• C*ar—Professional football has
bocomo big buslnoss. Last year tho
National league played 55 games to
almost 1,500,000 people. Now the
league, modeled after blg-tlme base-
ball, has taken another step toward
'stability. Elmer Layden, ono of
Notre Dame's "Four Horsemen"
back in 1024, lms been named boss
of the league, with powers like Kene-

l«aw Lnndls has In baseball.

Death—During his 30 years In tho
XT. S. senate, Reed Smoot, leader
in the Mormon church, rose from
an obscure member to leader of tho
Republican majority. He was—de--
footed In 1033 in the Democratic
sweep. Tho co-author of the Smoot-
Hawley tariff net died far from his
native Utah, while on a visit to rein-,
tlvog in Florida. HsLwas 7B"ycnrs
old.

SEDITION:
Dictator in Democracy

Fo,
FULGENCIO BATISTA
him, two events—one blessed^

Fulgoncio Batista, president of
Cuba, is a study in contrasts. In
19337" he organized a revolution,
squashed-tho rule of-aristocrats^At
any time thereafter he could have
become president.He~chose"instea'dr
to accept promotion from army ser-
geant to.colonol and head the army.

But under his bphind-the-scenes
dictatorial regime, • Cuban citizens
had their civil rights extended,
schools were built, peons given land
and the national' administration put
on a business basis. Last year Ba-
tista decided to seek the presidency.
He could have seized the ofllce_with
little trouble? Instead.he resigned
from the army, campaigned —in
American style and gave the island
its quietest election in history.

But there has been unrest in Cuba,
and the crop of rumors of now revo-
lutions have been on the usual week-
ly quota—Last summer when-Rotary
International held its convention in
Cuba, many delegates were so im-
pressed by-the- rumors that they
went to bed..each night with trcpedi-
tion. Many of the delegates from
the United States came "liomc
alarmed. They told of -Nazi-pene-
tration in the island, how
pcrs openly confessed German sub-
sidy, how German lotteries were be-
ing operated, with the winners im-
pressed the largess came front the
German government. They said
German U-boats" wore being sup-
plied along isolated spots of Cuban
territory. The facts may bo true
or_ otherwise, but many delegates
were impressed.

Through it allTTulgencio Batista
showed_no_signs. of_bejng_alarmcd.
Then- suddenly as this winter,'s tour;:
ists were at their height, one night
they saw sandbags being erected
around the-presidontial palace and
machine guns being mounted on pub-
lic buildings. Batista was holding
conference with his leading military
commanders. Batista announced
that all civil rights were suspended.

The following day a "Cuban army
plane landed at Miami, Fla., and
there alighted Col. Jose E. Podraza,
chief of tho Cuban army; Lieut. Col.
Angel A. Gbnzales, commander
chief of the navy, and Col. Bernardo
Garcia, chief of the national polioer
With thorn .were -their* families.

Back" in Havana, BTFtistn arF
nouriced they had resigned after he
caught them In certain unnamed se-
ditious acts. CivilTtghts wore re-
turned to the people. Cuba was quiet
again.

There was still more rejoicingthe^
following day. Senoru Eliza Godi-
nez de Batista,—wife of the presi-
dent, gave birth to a daughter in the
presidential palace. President Ba-
tista announcecL immediately that
every child born on the island that
day would receive a ten-pesos note,
and n five-pesos savings account in
the Cuban Postal Savings. An av-
erage of 350 babigs are_bprn each
day-in^Cuba.

: for vacations~\vmi_pay
rejected; executives- ot 14 railway
Tabor: unions have" notifl ecKPrcsldent-
Roosevelt that a'vote to strike will
be taken during Fobruary. There
will be no strike at once. The ex-
isttngTragrecmcnt— between- the un-
ions and the nation's Class 1 rail-
roads, hiring about 750,000 men, pro-
v"raos"for~Wedintion-miichinery.

But oven that period is likely to
bo exceeded, George M. Harrison,
head of a committee of union load-
ers, said about 30 days will bo nec-
essary to take the vote. Should a
strlko" be authorized by the ballot,
Hnrrlson would fix the date for it.

MISCELLANY:
H, When • Jacksonville, Fla., sees
snow it's a rare clay. Until this
year tho last flakes wore seen in
1930. Sinco 10.71 there have been
just 10 days on which snowfnll was
recorded. Tills year is ono for the
record, snow arriving in thin flakes
on February 9 and continuing for
almost an hour.
<!. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Brown of Fnr-
go, N, D., became the parents of
quadruplets. As commercial offers
came -lit, their father wont into court-
and had the family physician and
himself named guardians. Tho
court also will pass on any contracts
or agreements offered by ugents.
C^T Lurklns nnd tho Weirichs
:of-!Mi!mphls/ Tenn., like to keep
their marriages in the family. Sev-
ornl months ngo two of the Welrlch
brothers vmnrrled two of the Lurkin
girls. Now Hazel, 'last ofjtlie Lhr-
kin girls, hail married—you guessed
It—Virgil, last of tho Welrlch boys.

Man About Town!
New Yorknn Are
Talking About!-

The hush-hush divorce of Seth
Parker (Phil Lord) and his current
blaze, Bonnie Doone, former "Hon-
tychile" on the Bob Hope stanzas

.The 51,000 bracelet Chaplin
gave a Powers model named Jean

. . The witness in the Hauptmann
case who brought "new evidence"
on the Lindbergh snatch to Dewey'
office . . . President Wilson'
daughter, once active in N. Y. lit-
erary circles, who has joined a
Brahman nunnery in Pondicherry,
Indo-China-r- . . Quentin Reynolds'
standing order of posies to Betsy
Cushing Roosevelt every day. He
calls her~"the" ideal woman." ~

TIuFSlOTOtfCTa mouth It costs to
keep the Normandie and its crew
docked In NY. The1 coin comes from
the frozen French funds here . . .

-Captr^Pattersbtfs -plan to-erect-thc
biggest independent radio station
within six months .''. ."The soon-
due consummation of the merger of
two newspapers (B'klyn and Mam
hattan)—now that they'vc'applied to
the RFC for a ?2,000,000touch.

Ersltlne Gwynne's escape .from a
concentration camp to the-Ameri-
can, Consulate "at Lisbon . .' ~~T~
bert Pay son Terhune's appearance
again after a two-year illness which
almost killed him . . . The first
subpoena ever issued by the -Dies
Commit too—tn rtpnrgr> Sylvester
Viercck, Nazi propagandist. How
come he was never forceel to ap-
pear before that grbup—the sub-
poena is still valid—isn't it? . .
The ' Oliver~Hardysr~-

Prince Nishbu of Nepal, India,
who wants to return there but can't
gota-visa for Stephanie Markin, fol>
mor show gal in "American Ju-
bilee." " Slices his.Girl Friday at tho
Hotel Madison . . . The Buiclc
Company-which-will-build-lzjj^mil—
lion dollars worth of Pratt-Whitney
engines this y e a r , . . The 200
bombers a mohth7"that Fisher_
Bodies will make at their new Kan-
sas City planlL. . . The Frigidalre
firm, which is making so many 50-
caliber machine guns "that ,wo
won't know where to store them!"

The Cuban political exiles, some
of whom were responsible for rc-
fusing entry of that shipload of ref-
uglpes on the liner "St. Louis." Now
they're in the same fix . . . The
Cuban consul's3 denial that he
okayed the bills of those ousted of-
ficials . . .'The way intimates will
wager that^Ann Sheridan is keeping
her marriage to George Brent a se-
cret "for tho sake of his career"

.—The_$25,000 Renoir painting
Billy Rose bought for Eleanor Holm,
his wife, and when he asked her if
she wanted it hung in her room
sho screamed: "You're not .gonna
put any nails in my wall!'r

Broadway Alien (No. 3)
He_didn!t_bring_alcmg_a ptess

agent (to see that the papers got
his picture) when he registered for
the draft. He consideredit a chance
to serve his country—not tdndvor-
tiso Ais patriotism . . . He doesn't
prjoe himself on his ability to >ldtq
T^'check. To him a kite is -somb-
/thing—he-ujiftdjtQ fly in • his back
yard or from the Iroof .:'. . He at-
tributes your success_to_ability and
his own to good breaks . . . The
circles in which he mixes are crowd-
ed with square guys . .;. He doesn't
need a night club m. c. to put* him
to sloop every night. He needs the
rest foo badly to be.'caught any
place 'but Tn" his own('.bed nfter n
hard, day's—work . t_!_To him a

:ckor—• is a lollypop.

He doesn't kiiow-wlfnirit means to
have "aTrnn on." To him a bjin_

wlth~ your~brcnkfastrzz
npver gone to a psychiatrist for any
ort of trouble—such as a com-

plex, a broken heart or the d. t.'i,
. When he has a brolcen~h"eOTtr

you cnn betchn your lifo nothing
cnn mqnd it but the gnl who stepped
nil over' it . . \ Ho doesn't "even"
know what schizophrenia is!

He's nover Had trouble getting a
date with his girl tho week Fran-
chot Tone got into town . . . He's
never boon invited to a private
Screening of tho latest picture. Ilo'i,
already scon it at popular prices in
his homo town weeks beforu it hits
Broadway . . . He doesn't impose
himself on you with burdensome
conversation When you're busy or
concerned -with private tro-ublos ... ,
He thinks an individual hlls a right

himself, and need riot bo an ever
available sounding board for his
probable empty and tiresome ideaa.

o him the word "character" is
a description of moral liber rather
than ail- eccentric, individual .......
The books oil his shelf weren't or-
dered by the yar$ to match tho col-
or scheme of his room . . . He's
never backed a night club because
ho liked being with showgirls so
much—or because it was cheaper
to pay the weekly deficit—thun
pluylng stage-door Johnny and all-
around yup . . . He has no enemies
and so many friends thut the Now
Yorker can't get enough stuff to-
gether to do a profile lerles on him.

Blue Jays to Dinosaurs
Whether it's a blue jay', a dinosaur or a Paleozoic fossil, the Na-

tional Museum at Washington, D. C, is glad to.get it. Specimens
last year numbered 368,082. These photos show you how the taxi-
dermist goes about his job.

V

First the shift and coat of feath-
ers are sepafated'front tlierest of
the body.

. Stout cord is wrapped around
excelsioYT^He^rtiffcialbodydnd^fy
neck must boitxadetofitperfectly.

1

artificial body'is inserted in the
feather cloak and sewed inside.
The entire operation takes two
and a half hours.

Right-:~And ivevitglarcallfor
applause for taxidermist Aschc
tneier,. who makes his ̂ appear-
ance, at this time., Perhapshe can .
be persuaded to stuff a butterfly
as art. encore

Washington, D. C.
ENGLAND'S POSITION

IMI'ROYJES
Little by little the British position

has improved. Gallant Greek vic-
tories, the triumphant march of
British forces-across" North Africa,
the daring of the royal navy in the
Mediterranean, all have helped to
balance the scales of war.

In addition, Admiral Leahy's sea-
dog diplomacy in Vichy is reported
to have had some direct upon Gen-
eral Weygand, to whom • he hub
promised American gasoline_and
oil; while the passage of the lease-
lend bill is found to have tremen-
dous reverberations throughout all
Europe. ,
- -Furthermore, preliminury'rrep6rts
indicate that the trip of -Wendell
Willkie had a stirring effect, not
only upon British-morale, but upon
Germany. The fact that the son of
a German sent-an-anti-Hitler-mes-
sa"g(Tlcrthe~German people is bound
to percolate beneath the surface.

Germany'c"annot"fo'rget th'atlt'w.is
AmoricatT'eTrtrance'"into~the"- World
war^iwhich finally- turned the tide
and defeated-the-kalser;—And that
is why the Willkie visit plus the
lease-lend bill are so important.
Both; indicate an American people
united regardless pf-politics._- '

Second Battle of Marnc.
Hitler's.position today Is not un-

like that of Germany after the
Battle-of-the-Marne-in-Worid—War
I. J" the first Battle of the Marne
German troops came within 14 miles
of Paris, could have taken the .city
had they not stopped to consoli-
date their forces. But not knowing
what lay-.jihead,-they_waited-for-re-
inforcements, giving General Joffre
time to send his "taxicab army'
from Paris.

German defeat at the Marne

His anil Her Linens
Easy and Effective

turned back the tide-of the War in
1914, and by the time the German
army had come back for the sec-
ond Battle of the Marnein lplST.the
Allies had mobilized sufficient
strength to stop them.

Similarly, Hitler's forces last
summer-probably could have taken
England had they pushed immedi-
ately across the channel to the dis
organized Br'ilish Isles after the fall
of France. But uncertain of what
lay ahead, Hitler waited, and _with_
typical German efficiency consoll-
dalecriiis position on lhe~Conlinent7
This gave the British just, enough
time to hold back a Nazi invasion
last September in the first "Battle
of.the Marne," 1940 version.

Soon will come the Second Battle
i of the 1941 Marne—the second at-
tempt to invade England. Into that
second attempt Hitler is going to
put more than ever before. He may
succeed. But on the other hand,_
tho British are_in_a_far_stronger
position now to withstand invasion,'
and If they. do. withstand it, sooner
or later the war "will veer toward
them: — — ^ =

Say ah! This particular dino-
saur had terrible^teeth. Could
have used at least a dozen fillings

d! some inlays.

Here is the assembly line. Re-
paircrsMoran and Boss continue
their work on a screen which can
be turned easily.

$30 PENSIONS
__Mrs_Roosevelt's recent statement
in a pension magazine, favoring a
$30-a-month federal pension, tips oft-
what the President hasuphis sleeve
on broadening the Social Security
act. /

During the 1940 campaign and in
his annual""message to congress, he
advocated, a revision of the law by
which a flat federal pension would
bo substituted for the existing state-
contributory system. Also ho pro-
posed enlarging the scope of the law
and adding medical features. He
gave no details, but here is what
he is planning:

(1) A federal annuity for . all
11seriiQr""citi:wjnmi.0VexJ15. -Withouta
"means tost'-';—in-other words, rc-

W INN AH . . . Dr. Charles W. Gilmore, curator, examines the
finished dinosaur. The framework is of steel. Years of work are re-
quired to put this animal together in proper relation to all its parts.

In states whero a larger peff

itla7 which pays $40 monthly--(I
"from'-tlTc~rstato "and half'from tho
government),
tween $30 nnd the larger sum would
be "made up by the state This
would apply only to California, the
only state paying more tlinn^ $30.
The next closest is Colorado ̂ witlfc
$29.08. Twcnty-dno others pay $20
or slightly more.

(3) .Extend unemployment insur-
ance to groups not -now covered,
such as seamen and farm workers.

(4) A nation-wide program of
medical and hospital service (for
low-income groups. •

Roosevelt will submit his recom-
mendatiops in a .special message to
congress sometime this month. He
already has had several privateodis-
cilssions with Sen. Sheridan Downey
of California, No. 1 Townsendlto on
Capitol Hill, and Sen. Jimmy
Byrnes, astute South Carolina legis-
lative .adviser. '• _

Personally, Downey favors u pen-
sion of $00 after (50, but realizes
that he has ho chance at this time.

* w *

CAPITAL CHAFF
Average taxes in tho United

Statos arev$00.75 por. person.' of
which $40.10 goes to the federal gov-
ernment and $56,05 to stato and lo-
cal governments.

The government now hits the
greatest force of. sleuths in all its
history:, a total of 10,200 divided
among ,th<5,;F.BI, S.ocret Service,
Postal Inspection, Intornal Revenue
bureau nnd Narcotics division, to
say nothing of Harold Ickes' and
Paul Appelby'i sleuths in the in-
terior and agriculture department!.

Pattern No. 2588
ES favorife, tliese

modern,, easy-to-do designs.
Embroider them on towel or pil-
low case and let your needlework
score a hit.

n t t p r n
of 12 motifs uveratflni: 4V!i by OVa inches;
color schemes; materials required; illus-
trations of stitches. Send order to:

Sowlne Circle Nccdlecraft Dppt.
82 Eighth Ave. Now York

Enclose 18 cents In coins for Pat-
tern No;
Name
Address .-

INDIGESTION
may affect the Heart
I h t h ll

<3u trapped In the atomaeh or gullet may set Ilka •
tislr-trliger on tllo heart. M tho flrat ilgn or JliUST"
•rnirt bipn and womnn ilepond on )!all*ana Tableta to

—aet--8ai-rt««.-Ni> l&uttv»-but-tnKd»-or ttw faat«at--
•otlni msdlclnoi knonn ror aclil Indlieitlon. If th«
ITiliaT UOaii diunn'l-pfoy. lWI-m, boller.rottira-
bottlo to us and receln l>ounL£] UooeyUAdc 2&e.-

As Is Enough
Those who seek for much- arer-

left in want of much. Happy is he-
to whom God has given, with spar-
ing hand, as much as is enough.
—Horace.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

Creomulslon relloves promptly be-
cause It goes right to tho seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel,
germ laden phlegm, .and aid nature

jo_600tho_and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle, of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are •
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Man Is Affected
Histories make men wise; poets,,

witty;, the mathematics, subtile;
natural philosophy, deep; morals,
gravc_^JLogic_ancLrhetoric, able to

feB

MIDDLE-AGE
W0MEN r*5 ? 1
H EED-T HiS-A 1>VI C E-l-I

Thousands of women
are holpod to go smil-
ing thru dlHtrobS pecul-
iar to women—causod
by this porlod In life—
with Lydltt'E. Plnk-

•^ ^« barn's Vegotablo Oom-
^/?afci« pound — famous lor

ovor CO years. Pinkhnm'tf Compound
—mado especially /or.toowim—has
halped thousand* to rollovo euch
weak, ncrvouH toolings duo to this
functional disturbance. Try It!

Modesty Esteemed
He who does not think too muchi

of himself is much more esteemed
than he imagines.—Goethe.

Mothrt <.ru'

Children's Colds...
TcinjKirury CoiuHputlon may In-
crr;iHcth«(IUaim[nr.,o(Hyiti[Hoin»
uf lfoverlalineM,lIou(Jui.'liu,U|>-
uet Stomucli which finuiiciitly,
uccoutpuuy curly utancM of cold«.
MOTHER GRAY'S

* SWEET POWDERS
! ^ ^ ^ ^

t* l Ky NVi N._V;

BARGAINS
—that will save you many a
dollar ' will escape you if
you fail to read carefully and
regularly the advertising of
local merchants" » » »

IN THIS PAPER
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. Carol— Coburn— In Alaska born, the
daughter of Klondike Coburn, a "bush
rat"^ who died with Mi' bnestabllshed
mining claim,

Carol Is returning north to teach In an
Indian school. •

STORY SO F A B . ••• ' ' .

Aboard ship, she Is annoyed by Eric dark night on the deck of a ship and
. (the Hcd) Ericson. an agitator. She is they chat quite freely.
rescued by a young engineer. Carol tells of working her way through

They talk of the changes that had university and of a trip to Europe as
come to the north,' and of course a companion-of a rich man's daughter.
good deal about themselves.

INSTALLMKNT U
It Is a • "That was a break," he says. .

"H—wn;tri—i—Hi're«l;—•—It—was—a-11-
. rather wonderful. But it made me
feel like a deserter. And it was
too good to last. Just when I was
telling myself I had about every-
thinfj one could.ask.for, I Rot a let-
ter from . Alaska, nearly seven
months old."

"Telling you what?" prompted the
• voice at my side.

"Telling me my father had been
found dead on the—open trail," I
answered.-doing.my best-to:be-caxu-
al about it. "He'd been found there,
frozen to death, between his Chaki-
tana claim and Trail-End Camp.
His grub bag-was empty. Two of
his—dogs had died and the others

—must-huve-left-hirri^in^the-nlghtr—I-
can't help thinking of that lonely

-grave-between -thu-bJlls_whcn_you.
talk about the uselessness of the
sourdough." •

"I'm sorry," said m y companion,
with a quick note of contrition. He
stood beside rnp; for a full minute

. of silence. "Where was your fa-
ther"$ claim/on the. Ghakitana?"

"That's what I've got to find out,"
I told him. • "But it seems to be
somewhere along the Three-Finger
Range between th(!_Cr.unberry-.and-
Blackwuter Pass. Father, you see,
was lust an old-fashioned sourdough.

/ He was always brooding about some
' final strike that was going to make

him a millionaire. And he always
felt there wns a fortune In that

—mine-of-hiKr-onco-it-was-oponed-up.-
It was his secret. And he hugged
It tight, even .from me."

"But the important "poinrisr did
he establish his claim?" • <«•

• ',i "I'm afraid not," I.had to admit.
"That's one of the things I've got to
find out."

—He leaned closer, as though trying
to decipher my face in the starlight.

I found myself moving away a
little. Lonely ladies, after midnlghtr
on starlit nights <St sea, needed the
feel of something solid under their
feet.

"It was kind of you, I said as
I drew my polo coat closer about
me,.—"to-help me as—you—did,--5—
-BuHie-disregarded-tliat-valedic-

tory note. ~~
"I don't even know your name,"

he reminded me. , •
. Names, on a night like that, didn't
seem to mean much. Wo were up
between the stars, I wantod to tell
him, where time and titles didn't
count. _

"Who aro you?" I found myself
asking, foolishly glad because of his
nearness.

He didn't answer me at once. And
in that moment of silence—I—sum-
moned up courage to reach for the
forgotten flashlight. Then I pressed
the button and framed his stopping

—"I—was—beginning—to—feel—it—wu
an oppressively big one," I said as

TlTtared out over the lonely hills.
"How long," he asked, "will you

be at Toklutna?" t

"For at least a year," I told him.
"But why do you ask?"

"Because I think I'll be_seeing
you," he. said, without the slightest
trace of levity.

It wasn't untjl the crowding and
confusion of our shore stop at Cor-
dova 'that I saw Sidney Lander
again. Then I caught sight of him
on the dock, stooping over a .wlrc-
~covcrcd~crator~IIe ~let3>utrTrionE-
haired sheep dog which disdained
tlie-ehop-bone. hold out in frontof it.-
Tho quivering animal merely flung
itself on its master, whimpering and
crazy with joy. . •

"This is Sandy," he said as: he
stroked the dog's nose. "Th'drc's
just Sandy and me." __

"I'm flying' In to thc^Chakitana,"
he said. "But Sandy doesn't like
air travel." I'could feel his eyes on

head in a sudden shaft^of.light.
I gulped as the light fell on his

face, That -faco -was- strong -and
bronzed and touched" with a quiet
audacity that wont well with his bi(»
frame. But I-had seen it before, in
on altogether different setting. For
this was the mackintoshed man who
had stood in the rain with a blondo
and blue-eyed girl in his arms bo-
fore the Yukon pulled out from the,
Seattle wharf. He had been so ab-
sorbed in that last clasp that he al-
most missed getting aboard.

The memory of that scone prompt-
ly chilled and__steadiod mo. An ice
wall as wide as the Columbia Gla-
cier seemed to drift in-between us.

-difference," he said out of that si-
cG^but-mj/ name is Lander, Sid-

ney- Lander.^
' '"Nol it''''doesn't' make much—tjffj

: ference.^J-koard—myscit ..saying-.itt-
an oddly—thinned voice.

i:: "Why?" he domnnded, conscious

—,—"We'll—probably—n
other again," I said with a limping
enough effort at indifference.

"But I think wo will," he cor-
rected with unexpected solemnity.
My hand, resting on tho rail, could
feel his bigger hand close over it.

"Hasn't Erie the tied done enough
of that?" I asked In an adequately

. frosted voice.
. Tho man who called himself Sid-
ney-Lander promptly lifted his hand
away, •

"But I still want, to know your
name," ho quietly reminded mo. "I
think you owe mo that much."

I laughed and stood silent n mo-
ment.

"My name's Carol Coburn," I
finally admitted, "free, white, and
twenty-one, and heading back to tho
Icebound hills of her birth;"-• — -.-••

"Coburn?" ho repeated. And his
voice impressed mo as J nlmost a
Btnrtled one. .

"Carol Koyukuk Coburn," I an-
nounced, "with the Koyukuk usual-

>ly Buppressod,"
"What was'your father's name?"

he asked. ,-
"His real nume," I said, "was

Kenneth Coburn., But back on the
creeks he was known as Klondike
Coburn."
' That brought silenco between us

again. And when tile man beside'
mo spoke. It wan In an oddly altered
voice.

"It's a small world, isn't H\" r
I didn't, ut.thc.muitiunf, see much

point to thut observation.

CHAPTER II

Instead of answering me he led
me toward the gangplank.

my face. "You go on to Seward,
of courser" ~ '• ^~

"Then in to Toklutna," I said.
"It would be funny, wouldn't it,—il

we found ourselves on the same trail
there?" ho said.

a-)-I~Iiked in. that new valley of loneli-
ness. She had Irish gray eyes, a
sense of humor, and a frame like a
man's. She was, I discovered, real-
ly a graduate nurse and should have
worn a uniform. But she bowed to
the law.of the frontier and dressed
that muscular body of hers in man-
nish-looking flannel shirts and khaki
breeches and high-laced hunting
boots.
- At -Toklutna—she' plainly found
plcnty_to.do._F.or ..of-the..thirly-sevcri
children in our school three had tu-
bercular-neck glands, two had con-
genital hip disease, and another doz-
en either ear trouble or ominous
chest coughs. They were the off-
BprMgrofzthe"^orice-staIwart~Eskirho
and the noble red man of-theNorth,
proving _how, merciless the hand-of
mercy'could sometimes be. Our civ-
ilization, plainly, hadn't done much
for those misfits. We thought we'd
been helping them, but all we did
was take, away their stamina and
pauperize them. We left them so
improvident they came to regard It
as foolish to go out and fish and
hunt and trap.

So they let the white man bask uT
the glory of_the~ white man's bur-
den. They gave up and wallowed in
shiftlessness and loafed about in
rags and mated and reproduced and
passed-their ill-begotten offspring
over to Tokltitna to feed and clothe
and make into good little Ameri-
cans. ̂  p : ; —

Miss Tcetzel, I soon discovered,
did her best to keep the native girls
in tho school from talking with tho
old women of the outside'settlement.

TTof^these verminous old squaws had
a lot of tribal superstitions they tried
to pass on to the youngsters; Ac-
cording to Miss O'Connell, they made

Trpractico of not letting their first-
born children live, especially the
Copper River Indians who believed
that if their first little papoose lasted
only until he was eight or nine
months old his father went straight
to the Happy Hunting^3rounds.

Katie O'Connell, in fact, was on
JhejvarpathJbecauso of an Indian
couple who sneaked over into the
Matanuska Valley with their seven-
months-old baby, ostensibly on a
hunting trip. But If they came back
"without that papoose, our grim-eyed
nurse proclaimed, she was going to
have them locked "Up for lifo.

Miss Teetzel took the savor out
of my mission. She also quietly con-
trived to make meas
as possible. She seemed to feel that
the scrub brush was a major factor
in pedagogics.

when tho Yukon's warning whistle
gave mo a chunco to speak again.

Instead of answering me he led me
-toward -tho-gatigplank-ovor-which
the last of the passengers were
crowding aboard. The smile faded
from his face as he stood there, with
my hand in -his.— Ho neither spoke
nor said good-by._But his eyes,,.as
he .looked down at me, did things
to my heart, action. For my wom-
an's Instinct told me that some-
thing was-stirring deep In that bear
cavo of silence. Those eyes, I felt,
were saying something that his lips
seemed afraid to put into words.

All~the£wny to Resurrection Bay,
in fact, 1 felt oddly alone in the
world. It seemed less and less like
g o i n g h n m n . --•• • .-

Yet I know, onco we_ron.ched
Seward, that r^-was-back on the

-frontier;— •

-face - with - that- solemn big—school-
-house surrounded bŷ  a—straggle of
CJiEIns" thaTmadtTITIrminilcr! q mntfC

"er~lrbrrsiirroimtlird"by"her"fihl"cksTno
~sonso~"of"liigli "aaven t̂urojTfopbsed in
tirty arrival.

It was Miss Teotzel who spoiled
"dvery thing; For"Miss Teotzei;~thd
school hend, proved to bo a some-
what dehydrated spinster with an
oyo like a bald-headed eagle's and
u jaw like a lemon squeezer. I
could see her disapproving glance
go over my person, from my gray
tweed cap with its rather cocky Ty-
rolean feather to my frivolous suede
pumps. I plainly didn't fit in with
her Idea of what a teacher should be.

I tlkln't much mind being con-
signed to the smallest and meanest
room in tho big old building. But I
couldn't overlook the spirit ot hostil-
ity with which I was ushered into
my far-north mission. .For that spir-
it expressed Itself, onco I'd un-
packed, ln~thc"flrst task "with which
MISK Teetzel confronted me. It was
to tako charge of tho washing from
thd children's ward. . And it was
raihor a septic mesa to get clean,
evtan with tho power machine which
Miss O'Connell showed me how to
'operato." But I knew~Uio lpinon-
Bqucozer lady was pluying nn op-
eratic air or two on tho keyboard
of my, endurance. . So I put '6n my
rubber gloves, arid shut my teeth,
and went through with my job.

It wasn't until my third, day ut
Tbkiuthu that I hn'd n chance to hu-
manize the cell-like baldness of my
room.

Miss O'Connell helped me do the
decorating. And th|s same Kntlo
O'Connelljgroved herself the one girl

; uncomfortable cipes

But Sidney Landcr^was right. I
^hadn't much to work on at Toklutna.
Tho little slantrcyed Eskimos, I

-foundrwere=1both-brlghtdr~ana mer-
rier-minded >than tho Siwash chil-

_drcn. They all seemed fond of mu-
sic, though^ especially tho march

"music Katie and I pounded out-on
tho old school organ. So tho two of
us"concludcd~thatr a little~dahcihg
might brighten up tho emptiness of-
their evenings. We tried putting
them through an old-fashioned
squaro danco or two. And just when
tho fun was at its highest Miss
Teetzel -appeared and looked mo
over with that sardonic eye of hers.

"I'm afraid," she observed, "that
you're a trifle too modern for us."

I had to swallow it, of course. But
after that—we worcjcstricted—to
grgup-singing and salu4«HHHie-flag

-and-n-handful-of dolorous old hymns
which-my Siwash charges translat-
ed_into a paKnn~chnTYC~of woe. ' .

As I quartered back across the
-Schoolyard—after-stopplrrg-n-fight bo-
-tweerPtwo-ofjnjc-littlo-rodskln-war-
rlors (based-on=a=can;6f-itinned cow
stolen'from the kitchen), I bumpocf
into Doctor Ruddock, who looked tia
over onco a week, He.stopped, with
his black bag it) his hand, and rathei
solemnly looked mo over.

"You're not very happy here,"
he said. "How'd you like a whack
at a school over at Wasilla?"

My first impulso was to tell him
that I didn't believe in running away
from things. But I said, Instead,
that I was waiting for rather an im-
portant report from tho Record Of-
flco at Juneau.

He glanced at the shabby old bnr-
racks that overshadowed us,

"Well, If they crowd you too hard
here, let mo know. I can pull a
string or two, when you're ready.
And that Matanuska Valley, if I
don't miss my guess,.Is going to be
very much on tho map."

The memory of that message
didn't stay with mo as long as it
might have. For on my way to my
room Katie O'Connell handed mo a
letter from Sidney Lander. It had
come out from Chakltana by air-
plane and had been mailed at Fair-
banks. The writer of that letter
wild that I had been very muchJn
his thoughts. But tho comforting-
little glow a message like that could
bring just under ono's floating ribs
was cut short by the- further mesr
sngo that the sooner I could marshal
all data and documents in connec-
tion with my father's Chakltuna
claim tho moro definite it would
make Lander's course of notion in
tlio Immediate futures, "The Trum-
bull outfit and I are parting compa-
ny," it concluded.

(TO BE CONTINUED)!

Pastel Wools, Silks Outstanding
In Spring Materials for M^Lady

By CHERIE NICHOLAS "~

A SEASON of perfectly fascinat-
ing colorful wo'ols and woolknits

is with us, so prepare to yield to
temptation to the--limit- of your
clothes budget. The little pastel
wool dresses called "classics" be-
cause of the sculptural simplicity of
their styling, are ideal for immedi-
ate wear. Don one of~these7neat,
sweetly tailored frocks, so refresh-
ingly springlike in color, and you
will find yourself buoyantly taking
an: entirely-.now,outlook on life......

,—Ih-rogard—to-costumo-suits,—the-
big news is that of woolens keyed to
tho dominate note in prints,, the-two
going fifty-fifty in an cnsemblo tech-
nique. This flair for combining print
silk with wool in related color is
one of those fashion gestures that
bids fair to dovelop-into-a-far-flung
vbguo as tho seaston progresses!

woven wools, and they are styled
to perfection in jacket dresses,
sweaters, coats andenscmblcsrNote-
the casual little frock above to the'

have dashed into the lime-
light of fashion dramatically and
importantly. Yes, indeed, capes are .
just about to "steal tho show" this
spring, the smartest . being full,
length. Some arc of c.rft vvools-in-
beigo or cinnamon or navy, if you
please. The llgnticolorcd~wobls"h"ave~
blended fur collars, whilo tho navy
versions take on. a military aspect
after the manner of officers' capes.
At any"rate7 fashloiT is making a
dramatic play on capes, both in pas-
tel wool weaves and navy.
-Another highlight in fashion's
realm is that of woolknits in pastels
and rich, dark-colors. Many of the
wool knits can-scarcely 'be 'told from

left in tho picture. A frock of this
type is almost a necessity for a
young gad-abouLwho tajpes week-end
trips and who is "dated" for infor-
mal daytime affairs.. Fashioned of
light blue jersey, it has a basque top
with scalloped edges, and the jersey
is gored in soft flattering lines for
skirt fullness.

Important background for jewels
is the beautiful evening sweater
shown to the right above. It is "in
strawberry pink wool chenille-yarn.

t t h = h i l t hT h e r i b f r e d d r a p e p
front zipper closingi and the long
sleeves : make it particularly-new
and smaTt.\

The pretty dress below to the left
in the group is a cream beige .wool.
Its gathered neckline, front peplum
cffect_and jewel- buttons arc out-

-standing-style_ points.
• Plaid and striped Woolens prom-
ise to be better than ever this sea-
son. Their-coloring will be, for the
most part, pastel. An interesting
color note about tho smartest of
plaids is that so many feature the

l l d ^ l B h Th

JNJ-O-WONDER there's a prideful
•̂ -V prance in. this youngster's
step as she goes forward to more
and:-better- playtimes. It's the
frock she's proud of—any little girl
will be proud of it, and there's no'r
reason why your own daughter
shouldn't have half a dozen.just
such, because it's so .easy to make.
Take a look at the small diagram
drawing, to convince yourself how
Quickly and~simply you can finish
it.. . "' '

Design No; 8840 is easy for even
a two-year dldTto~ge1rintcnall™ihy-
herself,' because it goes on like a
coat and buttons all down the
front. Its princess lines are ac-
cented by sweeps of ric-rac up and

neWyellowsand^olBcnhues: The=
clever tweed spectator^suit-which
you sco on the seated flguro claims
distinction in that_lt_gocs_ln_for_
voguish yellow and gold, patterned-
with cream beige. The make-up of
tho costume-entire includes, in addi-
tion to tho beautifully cut jacket -a
yellow woolknit sweater and a
matching felt hat. . "
(Roloasod by Wostorn Nowspapcr Union.)

Cravat Silk

With m'lady|s present flair Sfbr ac-
cessories to match her hat milliners
are turning moro and moro to beau-
tiful silk weaves as likable media
for their creations. For the postil-
lion hat and matching jacket en-
semblo picturod, Lilly Dache, noted
for high artistry in hat design, uses
men's bright cravat silk diagonally
In a-most effective manner,

Dinner Dress
For an unusual dlnnor dress, have

one mudo of heavy white silk crepe
with Jong, full skirt and long sleeves
gatherod Into the wrist. Over this
wear a tight little velvet-or velve-
teen sleeveless bodice laced peasant
fashion with gold or silver cord. It
Is a dress that can go anywhere and
will stand out in a crowd for Its
youthful distinction.

Red Shoes
Red shoes are important footwear

news. They ore showing thorn in
leading stores to wear with smart
looklne navy suits.

Lots of Color-in Sight
On Spring StyleHorizon

Look to ybur~~col6rs! Tovr~<
align yourself with the pastel enthu-
siasts or you can go colorfully South
American. There is a convincing
argumenflrTTavor^f eitherT
_Spenklng of the lighter colors, of
coursc-you. will want~at leasTorieT
if~not several at ffio^ perfectly"
charming=and^mostiflatterlng pastel
W O O l f r n c l r g f h 5 ~ i

written —about .-•- these=f ascinatin'g
-frocks;——'-̂ ^ ^^^ = : : : : = —

A favorite: decorative touch for
these pastels is the trapunto quilted
effect.

When it comes to the—startling-
South American color technique, not
evon the rainbow or the whole color
spectrqm is exceedod-in-the"bright
hues of • red,,- yellow, purple and
blue that aro amazingly combined
,i% daring contrast.

there is also a decided showing
of vivid russet, brown, tangerine
and similar shades in- the new-color-
schemes for .spring. - Lots of purple
is used with cerise.

Emphasis Is noted on beigo this
spring, and chamois is a smart nc\y
color for coats.

Gibson Girl Sailor Hat
Becomes Fashion 'First'

Well look what's just arrived!
None other ithan the jaunty Gibson
Girl sailor hat como to life. Milliners
toll you they aro "tho latest" and
that ,for the fashion "first" you will
be seeking . for mldscason and
spring. Wear it atop".your •pompa-
dour a la Gibson girl, and don't for-
get the perky littlo veil that must
go with it. Ever so chic tied under
tlio chin.

Chinese Influence
Now spring coats and jackets often

reflect Chinese influence. Very
smart are hip-length coollo jackets,
either quilted all over or made of
colorful cloth In the new and fa-
vored bclgei.

down, the neckline is finished with
a little notched collar, and panties
are included, of course.

* * *
Pattern No. B84O is designed for sizes

2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 3 requires,
with lonj; sleeves. 2 yards of 35-inch ging-
ham, percale or linen; with short sleeves,
iya yards; 0 yards of rlc-rac. Send or-
der to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
247 W. Forty-Third St. New Yortt

Enclose 15 cents In coins for
Pattern No Size \ .

Name . , » , , , . . -.

Address •

Jisk Me Jlriother
A UrGenexal Quiz

-The Questiorisz

1. Whofixe3 fhe' mean length of
the year at ;365y<i_days_andlde--
creed that every fourth year
should have 366 days? \

2-H6w_much of the world's rail-
way mileage is _in_ the1 United
States?

3. Who holds the record-foE-the
longest cabinet service?

4. How large was the Continental
army in the Revolutionary, war?

5. HovLmany Presidents died on
July 4?

6. Does the, starfish travel far?
7. Which of the following is a

prime_ number—7, 10 or 22?
8. How does the moon compare

with the earth in size?

The Answers
6

L_Julius Caesar. ~
~ 2. Thirty per cent.. -

3. James Wilson, who was sec-
rotary of agriculture from 1897-to
1013.

—4. Army records show that -528,
274 regulars and volunteersJought
in the Revolutionary war.

5. Three Presidents—John Ad-:
ams, Thomas' Jefferson and
James Monroe.

6. The farthest distance ever
traveled—by any starfish is ap-
proximately 5,000 feet.

7. Seven. It is. divisible by no
•number-except-itself-and-one—

8. The moon .is one-fourth in
sizel Its diameter is about 2,000
miles, the earth's about 8,000
miles.

Wading In
;«K / sea iflrs. [falisan?" asjeei the

charity collector.
"I'm sorry," replied the Mail}, "but

Mrs. Dobson, can't see you now. She is
-irPtliG-iniittlli)~i>l~irplate'oj~soup."-~

More Carefully!
He was rather small, and had

been-usod to sleeping with a night-
light in the room, but'his parents
had derided that' he • must start
sleeping in the dark. \When his
mother put out the light, he asked,
plaintively:

"Must-J sleep in the dark to-
night,~mummy?" l -•'—-•

"Yes, darling." was the reply,
"you are getting a big boy now."

"Well, may"I~sa3rmv—prayers-
over again?"

ForJHis-Comfort
1 Stranger~(Savago1y)'=You're sit
ting on my hat, sir! :

Old Gentle'man—So I feel, sir
And I hoppjn-ihe-future-you wil
wear soft hats, and not these hard
brimmed abominations.

Some men smoke impromptu
cigarettes—tho kind you pick—u;

g
roEHBj.brri—Mr. Dzudi, what isyour idea-of clVDizationZ-

"Dzudi—It's—a~good-idea—Pvof—
and I think somebody ought to
start it. 7 ' •

Soon to Know
Sergeant—Hi, you can't go in there.

. Private—Why not?
"Because that's the general'shut."
"Then why has he got private on th

door?"
"Stop asking why. Do you think I'm

a 1ool?" 0 . ~ X
"/ don't Itnow yet, I only came here

yesterday."

Means
An-ambitious young rnan heard

of the death of thfe'.junior partner
of-a-big firm. Being full oLself-
{jonfldenec; he hurried—to1*' the of-
flcos of the firm, whose senior
partner was a friend of "his^a-
thRr'a._:--- "- _ ' - • • — • _ —

"How-about my—taking your
;partner'g-place?---ho-asked.
—-Excellent 1" said—the-^-sen
partner, "If, you can fi# tilings
with the undertaker."

Opposite Poles

The North and South poles not
only vary in geology, temperaturo
and plant and animal life, but also
in the number of hours of daylight
and darkness in every year. At
the North pole, the sun is above
the horizon 186 days'and~below it
179 days, thus-making the "day"
even days longer than th«
'night." At the South pole, th»

opposite existiv^night" being sev-
en days longer than "day." j

AT YOUR GROCERS

BIG CANNON
DISH TOWEL

SIZE . . .-17-X-3O
WORTH 100 OR MORE

nWflTBOX & STIVER oasr<
THE::SUDSY^SNOWY

JW.HITE SOAP FOR
DISHES AND LAUNDRY

-, A Good Name
•*!?Gqod name, in man or woman,
is" the immediate jewel of their
souls—Who steals my purse steals
trash; but he that fllcnes,frorh-me
my good' name, robs me of that"
which 'not- enriches him, and
makes me poor indeed.—Shake-
speare.

HENS NEED
Calcium-Grit for Bolter Egg Sholli

- A Crystal-Hard Gril for Grinding
Coult to tlltU, doct to much

Aak your Feed Dealer or write
E

Our Best Teachers
Instruction does not prevent;

waste of time or mistakes; and
mistakes themselves are often the
•best teachers of all.—EJroude.

One Science a Genius
One science only will one genius

fit, so vast is art, so narrow hu-
man wit.—Pope.

[CORN FREE, HAPPY FEETj
S A L V E
PADS a
T J P F .

ONE NIGHTHCORN SAL\
AT H a , DRUG STOKES ^»«IHCff

As the Foe Wishes
Enemies carry a report in form~

different from the original."—
Plautus.

4
feeti^wo all gaze-at-the-stars.—.-
Ciceroi ^

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR

AND

LESS
NICOTINE

SWELL TO GET THAT
EXTRA MILDNE&S

A SMOKE AS TASTY
A CAMEL. THERE'S
NOTHING UKE
A CAMEL FOR

AMERICA'S No. 1 SKIER.
DICK DURRANCB

-— -ihaiLtho average of the 4 other
largest-selling cigarettes tested —less than
•ny of them—according to Independent

scientific testa of the smoke itself.

THE
SMOKE'S

THE
THING!
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'LET TIIEttK BE LIGHT"
I'uMlBhtiti ovwiy Krlduy u,i

the HrookaMu UuiMiiitf, 8 Kl«mur AVonue, apriotfilola. N. J-, by the
urniuarii-iiju SUN I'UUUHIU.N'G COMPANY, JNCOHPOIUTED

Trlepbuue Miilbiirn 6-1*50
ticonil cluna uiuuor ui ih« I'oat Oft Ice, Bprlnvtltald, N J., unde

a, JJJ79. .

KUJTOK MILTQU KKSHKN

1'i J J imr yuur In ailvuncu. HlnKlo coploa, & c«nta,
Cuinmuiihut any uubjuci of local inUruut ar» welcomed. Thuy JjiUat

hti HIKI"!'! . itH uvldtmcu of yood faith. Unuiifned lottera will not bo yubllaheil-
TJm HUN rt-iiorv.tij tho ri^hi to print only thouu urticluo which it foolu uro worthy
of publication.

All coiiimunkaiionH und contribution!! tnuut \m In our off lev nut In tor iliun
noon on Tliui mlny. Arilrluu received lulu) will nut bu published thut Woek. It JH
Importunt-thul .thin _i:ul" bo obt.orvud.

Incorporated 1807; townuhlp form of government, uellUtl early In nuu'u.
tiurlngfleld la euuerultilly a townuhtp ot hoinou, with little InUuulry oxc«pt

for funning and nuraorlo*,
46 minuttm from Now York Clty-on-tlio"-Luckawannu H. It.; 7 mlkn to IClizu-

heth, 7 niltoa to Newark. Uallrtrtid "^flttuionir-nt"MlHburn-tind"»liori~llUlu lou«
thun 1 • mllo from -Hiirlngllold. Excellent buo connoctiopH to Nowurk, Klizuboth,
Hummlt and Plulnflold. '" _

— Huh way .Valloy II, II, with freight ntutlon In townnhip. uttordu uorvlco for
fuctorluu,, commercial and Industrial purpuueu. , - ' •

,Htuto Highway «0 ' in Hprlngtiutd maUuu New York City convenient by auto
In 30 minutes, • •

H hn» good utreetH, water, gaH, electricity and modern sanitary-.sewer, aya?.
. to tn, excellent pol|uo, fir o and wchool l'aulllllua; and IH protected by Zoning

regulation*. ~ .,- -'•——^ .. • __-. j ; ,

WASmNGTON\ANDlTHE ISOLATIONISTS -
Washington's birthday is frequently th6 oc-

h is=if amous—Ear-ewell^Addtessr
• --when .the first-president and father-

ing leave of the presidency after two.successive terms,
" warned the nation- against "entangling alliances." This

year, perhaps more than at any time since 1917, Wash-
in gtorrsjwords will again be flung across the land,

• cautioning the United States to adhere strictly to the
—^—policy of minding its own business and remaining clear

of commitments that might embroil the_nation in the
wars now raging abroad.

Supporters of this isolationistTpolicy faVor the view
that what happens abroad is no^pjTticular concerii of
Americans. They point out that the kind of govern-
ment other countries have is their own affair, and that

—it-makes-little difference whether one or another brand
ofimperialism happens to be in the driver's seat. Some
power will always be at the top of the heap, they argue,
and for America" tc^take sides would be to invite trou-
ble.

Without dwelling on the obvious changes that have
•*.:••• occurred in the world since Washington's day—such as~

advances in communication and the economic upheaval
since the Industrial Revolution — it is questionable
whether even Washington could view with equanimity

'., the things that are happening at the present time. After
all, the Boys of 1776 fought at Bunker Hill and Valley
FprgeJFor^a reason and a principle, a principle! that

" "Irggdom-~o"f~woTsh'ip~an:d~whiclr

Education-aFthe-orgarilz^Uqin meet-c
Ung; Tuesday night lpi the Mountain-*
side Softool. GrcorgeDT Force was
re-elected vice-president- and Don
G. Maxwell was, retained as-clerk of
the board. Wilfred P. Lannlng was
renamed custodian' of the board's
"Iutids~ _•_;---

President Menerth namedothe l'of-
lowlng ^committees: Finance and
legislation, Malcolm Ohattln and
Force; building and-grounds and
supplies, Force and Austin H. John-
son,-the latter a new member, teach-
er-and help, Mrs. Leslie N. Leet and
Chattin, and transportation, John-
son and Mrs. Leet.

subsequently grew -to- embrace a voice in government
"Taxation without representation is tryranny." That
was the slogan that fanned the smouldering f̂lames of
the American Revolution.

Today-this principle for which the Revolution was
fought—representative government—is being ground
ruthlessly under the heels of new tyrants. At the mo-
ment these tyrannies are being set up at some distance
from these shores, but world communication and trans-
portation being what it is, there is no telling when

^ i i l i l l k d d i f t h o s e W k o
are fostering these tyrannies should be ultimately vic-
torious. "'•*'i'

Even without"~a~conscious~effortiio-spread-the-new
gospel of-totalitarianism,, the idea is an ever-present
threat because of modern means of communication,
particularly the radio. But in addition, jthe totalitarian
rulers look upon representative, government with deri-
"sieffirand have more or less openly threatened to-de-
stroy it whenever the opportunity presents itself. It
might be argued that Communism presents a similar
threat, and so it-does, but Communismls activity has
confined itself almost entirely to propaganda, whereas
fascism has resorted to afmed conquest ;

•". The notion, that a Europe dominated by a fascist
imperialtsm-would make no more_differen.Cfi_tO-Am.erica
than-the same continent" under—British- domination
would blTa dangerous sleeping-potTon^foT"this-country

llow. li^^oj^^tleft^fo^lTiIlrATTi-eri'ca-lnto a sense
securit^hat wroui'd"makeit.easy prey to aggres-
h b J L s. Part of the argument of

Mountainside Aeiivifies
MENERTH RENAMED

SCHOOL PRESIDENT

1 • • ' •>•

EDWAltD MENERTH

MOUNTAINSIDE—Edward. Men-
erth of New Providence road was re-
named^ president of the Board, of

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings thlt

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

FEBRUARY: <
21—George Nolte
22—Ernestine Roeder
24—Mrs. Fred Nolte
25—Harold Bliwlse

MARCH:
2—George Lyon i
3—Miss Carolyn Allman

William Babcock
7—Robert Brahm
8^ -̂Douglas Evans

"~ 10—Miss Evelyn Doles
11—Mrs. Martin C. MacMartin
13—Mrs. F. E. Revaz

- 15—Miss_Frances Roeder
17—Patrick McGuire

'George Herrick-
10—Mrs. Ray King ;,

Bernhard Nolte
24—Donald Gangaware

Robert Shomo

"" Union Chapel;
Mountuln.ld.-. N. 3. '

IIIOV. HOLAND' OST, Puator,
Sunday School, 10 A. M. •' —

—-illblo Study Cluta. 3:16 p. M.
I—liivonlng=wnmhlp—7::-46=B.-=M;= j

WmiT^Hrni -w6oir~meotlHB~tor~t'rayor
uiid .mblo Study. S P. II.

Olubti, oi-f;ulll7.litloiiil und u!lou(>-
elotloii may lint tholr I'uturu iwontii

_undoi- thlo hoinJInu without charito.
Soml 1» your tlutou to Tl>o SUN ut^l
avoid latuv cttiifllutii throuitli thin--
column,

Feb. 21 (Fri.)—Food sale, Ty-An
Club, 256 Morris avenue,-l JB îM.

Feb. 21 (Fri.)—Annual danced
Ipringfleld Fire Department, Sing-

ers' Park, 8 P. M.
Feb. 21 (Frl.)^-D. of A., meetliig,

town-HaU,-8-Je.-M^-l_i__.>.:.1.
-Feb^-23—(Sunr)—Dedicatlon—CCiio^

monies, Elizabeth Trivett Memorial
Organ and consecration of new
Chancel, Methodist Church, 3 P. M.

Feb. 24 (Mon.)—"Ball And Chain
Ring," meeting, Methodist Church, 8
'P. M. '

Feb. 25 (Tues.)—W. C. T7U., meet-
Ing, home of Mrs. A. Vance" Plerson,
34 Farley place, Millburn, 2 P. M.

Feb. 25 (Tues.)—Continental
Lodge, F. and A. M., meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. MU -̂

Feb. 25 (Tues.)—Telephone Bridge,
l of St. James|

I QiiUVCKrhofflcs-of-voi'ious-membersr
8 P. M. ' . ' .

Feb. 20 (Wed.)—Women's Mis-
sionary—Society, moetlng,~hoinc -ol_|
Mrs. Malcolm W. Leonard, 19 Mol
ter street,-2:30' P. M. • .

Feb. 26 (Wed:)=Big—Five Con.
ference play-off, Regional vs. Rah
way, Linden High i gym, 8 P. M. -
. Feb. '26 (Wed.)—Township' Cokn-
mlElee, meeting," Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Fob. 27 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.

Feb. 27 (Thurs.)—Adult Forum,
International Relations Committee,
Regional P.-T. A.T HiglTSohool, 8:15
P. M. .. _

Feb. 28 (Pri^=A»nual_Spring
Concert, Regional High School, 8:15
p , M:.' -• -: . . .

hood; meeting, Methodist Church,

the isolationists is that so long as^the dictators do not
bother this hemisphere, we should refrain from doing
anything that would incure their displeasure.

But what would happen in the event of a Nazi-
Fascist victory? What about British possessions all
over the.world, especially in North and South America,
like Canada, the British Indies etc.? Even the isola-
tionists say that Nazi-Fascist infiltration in the Amer-
icas cannot be tolerated, but they are willing to take
a chance with a dictator-dominated Europe. Would
there be no difference to us between an old world con-
trolled by Nazi-Fascism and its suppression of all civil
liberties, the ruthless elimination of national and racial
minorities and the destruction of representative gov-
ernment, and a British-dominated Europe granting the
same freedoms, the same respect for smaller nations
and creeds and the same liberty to select rulers which
Americans have always enjoyed? Even granting that
armed aggression against the Americas is not an im-
mediate danger, what results could be obtained with the

•""oc'eans~un3eF"Nazi'rFascist control and the economic
weapons that would be placed in their hands?

An isolationist viewpoint to-day is as shortsighted,
as it is old fashioned, and while it would be a fine thing
if we could continue to avoid "entangling alliances,"
how can we avoid them if they insist on projecting
themselves into our affairs arid endangering every
principle on which America was founded?

3̂
March 3 "(Monv)—^

Socloty, meeting, st. 'James1' rectory
8 P. M

March 4 ~(Tues.«--OIHeiar"Bbard
meeting, Methodist ChTirch, 8 P. M

March_5 (Wed.)—Woman's Guild
meeting, St. StopfierTs parlsTTlioiisc
1:30 P. M. .

Mnrch 5 iWed.)--Woman's Mis-
sionary Society, meeting; parsonage
of First Baptist Church, Mlllburn,
2:30 P. M. •

March 5 (Wed.)—Ladles' Benevo-
lent Society, mooting, Presbyterlar
chapel, 2:30 P. M.

Mar. 5 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, Millburn, il
P. M.

Mar. 6 (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meeting, Legion building, a
P. M.

Mar. 8 -(Sat)—Wrestling, Stato
Tournament" Finals, Regional High
School. ; .: •

March 10 (Mon.)—Baltusrol B. Si
L. Ass'n., meeting, 277 Morris ave-
nuo, 8 P. M.

March 10 (Mon.)—Holy Name So-
cloty, meeting, St, James' rectory, 8
P . M . .• . .

March 10 (Mon.)—Womon's Serv-
ice Olub, meeting, Methodist Church.

Mar. 11 (Tqea.)—iParont-Educu-
tlon Group, mooting/Regional High
School, 8 P. M. •

March 12 (Wod.)—Ladles' Aldr So-
ciety, meeting, Jvtethodlst Church,
2:30 P. M. •

Mor. 12 (Wed.)—Second annual
Vaudovlllo show and dance, Booster

The 120th anniversary of the Sun-
day School o£Uhe._ Mountainside
Union Chapel will be celebrated on

unday afternoon.

PHYSICAL EXHIBIT
PLANNED MARCH 7

MOUNTAINSIDE^-Thc physical
education department of the.local
school will stage a demonstration
m exorcises, folk dancirigrTiyrffinTa"
building, drills and tumbling on
March'7 from 1 to 3 o'clock. —All
classes will undertakeLsomc—form
of exhibition. —

Miss Irene Prazak, supervisor of
physical education, is in charge^ of
the program, assisted by Principal
Charles Wados and ' Miss Frances
Featheivstone. ~

STUDY GROUP MET
AT MOUNTAINSIDE

MOUNTAINSIDE—Twelve mem-
bers of the Study Group of the
P.-T. ATlnet Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Charles Wadas of Route 29,
to discuss-the topic, "The Friendly-
Family" jand Mrs. John Kaimar
gave!a,..deinonstra.tion.. o_ii__how_jta
raise biscuits.

Long strips of guaze wore folded
By tho members for the Children's
Country Home. Mrs. George Danen-
hour presided. . _ -

:1»LAN CARD BENEFIT
MOUNTAINSIDE—For_'thc bene-

fit of the tap dancing class at -the
local school, 'the Fire Department
hnsrmade-plans-for-acard-party to
be held on March" 7 at the school.

"FinTChtef Herman Honecker is In
charge of arrangements.

Club.-Regional High School, 8 P."M:
Mar._ 14 (Fr,l.)—Couples' Club,

meeting, Presbyterian Church, ft

Mar. 17 (Mon.)—Young—LadlesL|
Sodality, meeting, St. James' rec-
tory, 7:30 P. M. •.

Mar. 17 (Mon.)—Battle Hill B &
L Ass'n., meeting, 4 Flerher avenue
8 P . M . . ••• . :"-: •

Mar, 21 (Fri.)—Combined rally,
'Girl Scout Troops, James Caldwel)
School, 8 P. M.
__Mar. 24 (Mon.)="Bal] And Chain
Ring," meeting, Methodist Church
8 P. M. • '

ADVUUTIHIC IN 'I'HJS SUN

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
Feb. 23 (Sun.)—120th Anniversary

program, Sunday School, Union
Chapel.

Feb. 25 -rTuesJ—Silhouette Club,
meeting, home of Mrs. Edmund F.
Frey. Summit road.

-Feb. 27 (Thurs.)—Fire Depart-
ment, meeftng, flrehouse. 8 P. M.

Feb. 27 (Thurs.)—Budget hear-
ing, Borough Council, Borough Hall,
8 P. M. •

March 3 (Mon.)—Rescue—Squad,
meeting, headquarters, 8 P. M. — -

Mar. 7 (Fri.)—Card ~party, Fire
Department, Mountainside School,
8 P. M. . .,

March 10 (Mon.)—Board of Li-
brary Trustees, meeting, home of
Mrs. John Moxon, New Providence
road,. 8 P. M.

March 20 (Thurs.)—Board of Edu-
cation^ meeting, Mountainside
School, 8 P. M.

MOUNTAINSIDE NOTES
Mrs. Kay Monahan's^ap-dancing

class held a rehearsal Tuesday after-
noon at the school. The group is
practlcIng~for-a--program:-which,-'wU)i
be held in May. - ;

The - Silhouette.. Olub will" meet;
Tuesday evening at the home_of
Mrs. Edmund F. Frey ..of Summit
road. . .

The Junior Choir of the Moun-
tainside Union Chapel, a newly
formed group, held a rehearsal Sun-
day afternoon under the direction of
Miss Marie Behrens: •

The Band Mothers' ^Association
Valentine card party had ten tables
in play._on Friday' night at the
school. Mrs. Charles Shomo and
Mrs. Gilbert Plttenpter- .were In
charge, assisted by other, mother?
of the school.
• The Exempt Firemen's Associa-
tion met Monday night in fire head-
quarters at Borough Hall. ^..i, i,'-*

The following membersv" of me
Young People's Union of the Moun-
tainside Union Chapel who attend-
ed the annual Youth Conference
dinner held in Plalnfleld Saturday
night^were: Miss Ruth-Rlnker, Miss
Katherlne Rodgers,••- Miss : Jane
Rodgers, Edward Menerth, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Knoll, David Knoll.
Miss Eleanor Messina, Miss Mar-
garet Messina, Miss Helen West-
berg, Miss Astrld Wcstberg,. Miss
Helpn Edwards, Robert Brokaw, Miss
Marie Behrens, Miss Hilda Skid-
more and- the Rev.. Roland pst, tho
p a s t o r . - - - - . - ' • • '; - L —'-" •— L -

|—The—Senior—Garden—Glub—met-|
Tuesday afternoon in the home of
Mrs.- Raymond E. Powell of 625
Lenox avenue, Westfleld.

The school held Individual class-
room Valentine parties in . several
classes on Friday. —

Members of the Mountainside Girl
Scout Troop met with Miss Ruth
Rinker at the • school Wednesday
afternoon. Several scouts arc work-
ing toward their tenderfoot classi-
fication.

TO EMBEZZLEMENT
MOUNTAINSIDE—John F. Risol]

of .West End avenue, South Plain-
field, entered a plea of innoccnt~on
Thursday of last week before Judge
Walter L. Hetflcld In Special Ses-
sions Court, Elizabeth, on_charges
of embezzlement at ix, gas station in
Mountainside between October 14
and November. 28 last year, and
larceny, also In the borough, be
tween the same dates. He was rep-
resented by his counsel, JoseghT"!.
Bedell of Plainfleld. Trial has been
set. for March 11 and bail was fixed
at. $500. Slivio Bellasalla of Moun-
tainside pressed1 the charges.

HIGH
GRADE YET INEXPENSIVE 2eact

A real value! Excellent quality black imita-
tion leatker binding over substantial boards
—will stand, up under hard usage. Strong and
easily operated opening and closing mecnan-
ism, in either endlock or toplock styles. As a
handsome, practical, Bturdy, andlong-wearing
binder, the RAVEN takes the lead!

Sizes V/% X 10% and 9 ^ x 11% $2.2B ea.
Size 11x14 $2.65 ea. Size 11 x 17 $2.90 ea.

COME IN AND BUY YOURS TODAY

Springfield Sun

What SUN Advocates

6.

7.

-9:
10.

Sidewalks—wherever mtded.
5c bus fare to Union Center.
Extended local telephone
scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

Federal Past Office building.
Removal of dilapidated build-
ings which are sore-spots.

• An active Board of Trade
to stimulate "Try' Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

JEull-time -position for the
Township Cleric's "office.

Encouraging clean industry^
to Increase tax ratables.

-Municipal parking lot. ,
Extension of mail delivery
by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

TWOSPRINGPIELD
MEN ARE INDUCTED

Two Springfield men, Clifford
Jharles Holzhauer of Route 29 and
Norbert Martin Ganska of Moun-
tain avenue, were inducted into the
Army ori~Tuesday in answer to the
fifth-calL-by-the Springileld-Unlon
Selective Service Board 2. Seventeen
other men came 'from Union.

Andrew-Arthur Yeager of 72'Ruby
jtrect was selected- as alternate wltn
four others. To complete the list in

ordered to military duty.

PLAN BENEFIT GAME

The Irish-American Association of
Tarwpod is making plans for a
benefit basketball triple headline!'
next Friday night in the—Junior
High School there. The Regional
varsity five will meet an all-star
Alumni outfit In the main attrac-
tion, the local Freshmen will play
the1 Junior High squad and the.
Watson-Stillman-team of the In-
dustrlal League will also perform.
Proceods will go for charitable pur-
poses, "•' ' ..

CLASSIFIED-ADS
Rates: Minimum Price
for insertion, 50 cents
f or dy
Other rates on applica-
tion.

Owl»£ to the great expense
involved in l>ustage, stationery
und billing of small charges,,
our customers are asked to
pay cash" on order. However,

. telephone: or dersl will be 'ac-
, ccpted from responsibletics, but prompt .remittance is
requested.

Tel. Millburn 6-1256

WEDDING STATIONERY

SI015. OUH SAMPLES anil comparo with
Hhuvn jiot'oro you ordor_wiitUlhn: iu-

—vltuUuiitj and annuunctiiiiuiili!; no uxtrn
Gout for _buylnc In town; wo havo u
wldo uoloctlon of tyjiou from which to
choouo'. SUN, H Flqinor Avo.. Mill-
burn IS-12KC. .i_.

KUBBEIt STAMPS

„ oft'leo, y Floniui- avo., or phono- Alill-
fourn 'G'-ll!5(i l'oi- quiclt uoryiuo.

FURNISHED ROOM

SUITABIjliJ for onit_^nr . two- bujdn
puoplo, boarti If ilotilrud, aluo i^araK

2-18 _yhort llUlu Avo., botwoon Morrlu
and 'Mtllburn Avon.

FOR SALE"

TVI'UWIUTKK 11AUUAIN—UndorwooJ,
~Iii~iiori'oct condition, iiU. Hoo niauhlnn

In window of Cuutornovlti Blioo aiioi), lillB
Morriu Avo.

HOW"TO Q15T a Bpnncor? Irullvldually
douiKnod- cortKHn, briuisiUn-tiH and tturKl

cal iiupportu. Maudo'I. Parmuntor, It. N.
73 Main St., Millburn. Tol. silllhum

_6-1544. ._.. _

SITUATION WANTED—Female
WOMAN, :I5, HtronK, wllllnir, rollulilu.

honotit, any kind of worlc. "tjitvt ov 1'ull
llmo.. Iloi l^-ciira of SUR_

• • •»»•»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Automobiles

MOHttIB AVB.-MOTOR CAn-CO..
Chryalor, Plymouth .
Qonorul Ht>pali*H

ltG-Morrly Avo., Sprln«ri<ilil
Mlllburn G-02:o

Battery & Radio

Battory und ~HadtQ- 9aU,M and Sorvloo.
; Mazda Lamim, Cnr luultlon.

Appliance nopalra.
rlnicdold lluttory. und ICIiMitrlu Hlor*
Mat. 1020, IB. 10. Clayton, I'rnp.
245 Uorrln Avo. Mllltmrn 0-luo:i. .

Printing
Lot uu hundlo your noxt

or<Uir for'
P t l l N t I S O

lrrom a card to IL luioklot
BlMtlNOlriULl) HUN

Mlllburn c-laso

Shoe Repairing

llxpnrt Shoe UobulldlliL- '
SportM lfootwour. All StyluM, for

•arowlri»- alrlH- and - Luijlea—11.00.
COJ,ANTONE'H 1'AMIVA' H1I01C 8TO1115

lCut, 12,Y<!ar«. 24Q-A Morris Avo.

Welding-&-Grmding

BaWH Shariienotl 'by Muchtne
All KltttU of Wohlinn

l*AVti 8OMMUK
W« Bhariien loo HUutoB

Bev«n Drldv« Ro«dt near Morrlv AV«.

SENIOR PLAY BEING
SHOWN AT REGIONAL

T h e fourtli annual production,
oui'a Truly Willy," was presented

by tho seniors of K<.'!;ioiial High
School last riiijrit at'tne High School.
A linul dramailzutlon will' be pre-
sented tonight. ~

Tlie ston,'. Is centered about a
typical young American family und
their problems. TWlllyrthe you»H-
eSt member of the Pliifer ianiily. is
the problem, struggling;through the
age of adolescence.

. TOURNEY TOMORROW
Woodruff's Bowling Alleys on

Center street will be the scene ol
an eight-game two-man tourna-
ment tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
P. M. The tournament is opened
to bowlers averaging -under 200,
with an entry fee of $6 a team.

IN COMBINED RALLY
The combined four Gir) Scout

troops are making plans for a rally
on March 21 to be held in the gym-
nasium of the James Ciildwell
School.

SECOND FOKUM WILL
BEJHELD THURSDAY

at ' - .

The International Relations Com-
mittee of~the~Rcglonal P.-T. A.' will

Thursday evening at 8:15 o'clock
In tho auditorium ' of the High
School. The topic to be discussed
will be "What Democracy Means To
Us." Their first forum was held in
November with success. Michael P.
Gatti, head of the social studies'
department, Ls chairman.

SARAH PARKHURST
WILL IS PROBATED

MOUNTAINSIDE—Miss Sarah K.
Parkhurst, -who died on January "8 '
in the borough, left her entire
estate, which was not evaluated, to
a brother1 and sister, Councilman
William A. Parkhurst and Miss P.
Marietta Parkhurst, both of Mill
Lane, Mountainside.

The will was presented to the sur-
rogate by the- sister—The-wlll-was
dated-September 31, .1940.

COLLECTED $21 IN
NEWSPAPER DRIVE

MOUNTAINSIDE — Members cf .
Boy Scout Troop 70 collected $21
from their recent collectlon_of old
newspapers' and magazines. The
\ropp will hold another paper cam-
paign drive during the first week
in March.

Plans have been made to.organize
a drum and buglo corps. Mr. KUen
of Westfleld will direct the group;

Delivery Ot SUN Donated To
Draftees, Others In Service

In response to the appeal that cheer be sent to men
serving their country, either-under Selective Service or
in the enlisted ranks, the SUN announces that a yearly
subscription to "the home-town newspaper will be donated
as our contribution to each resident of Springfield who is
away~froni home, in the Ariiiy, Navy or Marines. It is
requested that relatives or friends of these, young, men
communicate with the SUN, as to the name-and address
where pa'pers should be sentr~ . - • • - •

Furthermore, the addresses will be later published in
the SUN, as a. service to friends who wish to correspond.

A nnouncing $he Opening
of

Catullo's Liquor Store
^61-AMAIN STREET MILLBURN, N. J.

^ — .It. is with grt'.at plcaa.uro.. that jvvG announce the••£-
opening oil our new store, where we Will~Ue~abTe to
servo you move convemieffEIjTand with a greater selec-
tion. For our customers who have known us J'or the
past~8 years, may .we say that our prompt, i'ree delivery
service will be maintained as before. Just give us a
call. - • --

Free Delivery - Millburn 6-0071

-PRINTING at its best is done-the
Springfield SUN way! Don't send
your orders out of town when they
can be handled by us BETTER and
more ECONOMICALLY here in
town. _ .

SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH

1000 BUSINESS CARDS
500 LETTERHEADS

500 ENVELOPES
All for ( ^ 4)!J

^ ^ Wide selection of new modern type^;
Othutv Prlrori Iti proportion,

Spfingfield Sun
Telephone Millburn 6-1256
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PEftSONAlT MENTION
About People You Know

The nlcuut courlvHy you i'un whuw
your- vueHtri I» lo huv<i their VIMIIH
tnuntloned on thin putfti. Thu iikom-
courleyy you run ihuw your rrlunilH
In ThrouKh lM« ijuifu. win-it you KO
(iwuy. We will coimMer It o courteuy

"ulitmuvor you KIVU UM in) liitm of
uriy Bocful ' intureBl. Cull' dlrtiully to
the HUM ortico. Mlllburn 0-ntC.

—Mrs. Prank Stevens of 17 erest
place entertained at a Valentine
dessert bridge for eight guests last
Thursday. —

—Mrs. John B. Gunn and daugh-
ter, Miss Marie Gunn, of 68 Morris
avenue are on a three-week motor
trip to Florida. They will be guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Norma Dwlght Har-
ris of Evanston, 111., In—Daytona
Beach.

—Mrr~and~MTS7~Hnrry—Eshllman
of 21 .Alyln terrace will entertain
Sunday evening irt honor of tfieHec^
ond birthday of their daughter,
Agnes Elizabeth. Members of the
Immediate family will be present.
• —Mrs. Clarence Stlvaly of Route
29 is convalescing at Overlook Hos-
pital where she underwent an ap-

, pendectomy on Monday.
—Miss Olive Buckalew of 108

T<wkeravnue
•' Pocina of Summitr-accompanled by-
a friend from New York. City,- left
Friday on a motor trip through the
Southern States. The liiEhlighLof

-the~trlp-wilLbe a Visit to the'Mardl
" Gras at New" Orleans. '

—Mrs. Frank Bolger of 9T Lyons
place was hostess Friday evening at
two tables of. bridge.

-̂ -Mr. and Mrs. George Lancaster
and children, Roberta and Kenneth,
are at hortle in their new residence
at 23 Alvln terrace, since Friday.
They wcro former residents of Union.
Mr. Lancester Is employed—afc-the
Wheaton Bond Oo. of Newark.

—Miss Mary Quigley,, residing at
St. James' rectory, 66/Morrls avenue,
was gues t^of^riorior^at"tt^surprlse
shower Friday evening In the rectory
sponsored by the Rosary-Altar So-
ciety,.,She-was the recipient of
many miscellaneous gifts. The eve-
ning was concluded with a buffet
serving. - v ° -* . .

—Mrs. Ediths Palzer and daugh-
5 8 M i

Battle Hill avenue had.as week-end
guests, Mrs. W. Leach and daugh-
ter, Lillian, from Bordeaux, France.
They.-arrived. on-the S.'S. Escalaber
last week. T h e y left for Indiana
on Tuesday.

—Miss Margaret Ludlow of 216
Short Hills avenue has been con-
fined to her home with illness but
Is strong~enough to—go outdoors.

—Mrs. William Strubel of 6B
Washington~avenue is^vacationing
in Florida.

—The Rev. Dr. Carl C. E. Mell-
berg, pastor of the .Methodist- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waldeck.
Church, and Mrs. Mellberg will leave
next week for West PalnT Beach,
Pla., for 10 days, apcomponled by
Theodore Freltag of Woodbridge.

—Mrs. Beatrice Regg, daughter of
MrTlin'd Mrs. Raymond Alley—of-
Scven Bridge road, is confined .to.
Overlook Hospital where she • is Ul
with pneumonia.

. — n _o-^_ __

Our Library

Every aCternoon, 2:80. to 6.
Aion. und-Frt. Hventnga from 7:S0 to 9.

Among the new books in the
Library for ^children. Is AROUND
THE WORLD WITH THE ALPHA-
BET by Hendrlck Van.Loon. One
day, Van Loon stopped into his pub-
lishers and asked them to print a
book ho1 had written forhls-grand-
som The illustrations were utterly
fantastic In their gay colors arid, he
was told it just couldn't be done
for here weret so many colors it
would cost too much. His answer
was: "I would like to see the kids
of American have at least _one_ book
of their own written and drawn for
the fun of it."

Dammig Elected
By Couples Club
.Alvin Dammig was elected presi-

dent of the Couples' Club of the
Presbyterian Church on Friday in
the church. Mrs. Henry Appleby
was elected secretary. The organiza-
tion will hold a roller skating party
on Wednesday at the Florham Park
Arena. Members will meet at the
Chapel at 7:45 P. M.

Following the business meeting,
the group- held a Valentine party.
Games and refreshments were ex-
cellently provided by the entertaln-
ment~commlttee~whlch' consisted of
Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Stuart Knowlton and

Ministers of the Elizabeth Pres-
bytery, are exchanging puplts on
Sunday. Dr. Liggett will speak at
Basking Ridge. The guest preacher
will-be the Rev. William Amos of
Liberty Corner.

Plans are being arranged for en-
tertainment for the next meeting
on March 14 and the committee In
charge Includes Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Anderson, Mr. and Mr. William Tut-
hill and Mr. and Mrs. Conover Willis:
—^Members present at the meeting
^rlday night includecV Mr.; and Mrs.
Robert Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tuthill, Mr.~an3i~Mrs. Henry
Appleby, Mr. and Mrs: Frank'Bies,
Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvln Dammig, Mr. and
Mrs._ Roderick—Gibbons,.._ Mr. _ and
~Mrs7~George 'HarrIsohT~Jr., Mr. and
•Mrs. Prank Jakobsen^Mr. and Mrs.
C. Stuart Knowlton, Mr. and Mrs.
Maitland P. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Waldeck, Mr. and Mrs. Heber-
eln and Mr. and Mrs. Cpnoyer

Willis.

Topic: "Looking Forward Through
Lent:" —

Evening topic: "iiincounters On
A Building Job."

Dr. Henry Lyle Lambdin, superin-
tendcrit-of Newark District, will .of-
ficiate at the dedicatory services of
the Elizabeth Trlvett Memorial
gan and the consecration of the new
lhancel Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock.

t e r 7 M l s F y
avenue left for a two weeks' vaca-
tion on Friday for Florida.

—Arthur Groghans, Jr, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Arthur Groghans of 34
Morris—avenueTurfderwentr*an'ap-
pendectomy Saturday at Overlook
Hospital, Summit. v

: ' f J AntrTonyand Charles P^hnfrpr-
^upth of South Springfield avenue

were given a surprise birthday party
on Sunday- Anthony Schaffernoth
and Michael Whelan of Westfleld
returned from a trip to Texas on
Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. Moore of 92

Remember, Last Winter
Cold rooms.. .draftyhonEOTTT
high fuel bills. ,„_.

Save up to 30 porconfc fuol iwd be
rtiiblo ihl» winter fur an. little

munf
Estimator KtV-<m without obligation.

Telephone Summit 6-3820

Johns-IVlanvillc
A HOME INSULATION

326 Broad Street Summit, N. J.

The:booknotonlyteacheschuV
dren their alphabet but gives their
"papas and mamas something to
thing about."

LITTIJE MAGIQ PAINTER by
Muriel H. Fellows is a story of the
Stone Age. Fleetfoot, Lame Boy
and OakzLeaf were three children
who-lived wlth-theirmother, father
and grandfather in a cave thousands
of years ago. \

It is exciting to read how boys
and girls lived long before houses
were used when wild beasts^ crept
into caves to protect themselves
from Wintry storms. Miss Fellows
MJ^oLthe^cayomcn'sjdaily1 activities,
TtaventureSWiUf wolves, food gatEer-
lng, carving tools and making
weapons. .These~are-,but a few of
the-adventures described by the
author-artist.

• • •

PAY DIRT by Glen Rounds is an-
other exciting story, prosshoppers
and droughts having ruined thoir
ranch, old Undo Torwall, Whitey
and Confusion, the dog, decide to go
up in tho hills and~"sliiieengold-a-
spell." You should read thoir ad-
ventures in theJBlaek Hills.

=EXMOOR—ROVER—by—C. R.,
Acton tells how a young wild puppy,
the beloved companion_of' a farm-
er's young-son, became an outlaw
dog and a sheep killer̂  GiffofcT
Ambler, the dog artist, has provided,
a number of striking drawings.

WE DO PRINTING

CHAS. HUBATKA Inc.
Old Reliable Jewelers

9 BROAD St. ELIZABETH
Turn your Old Gold and olcLIasliiwificL.

_£Ut~3iamonds in for cash.™ *•
HIGHESTPRICES PAIDJg t old-rings,

!-watches,Jbraoelets, etc., and^dental goltL_,

for the Past 20 Years

Realty Transfers'
f" I

Mr: and Mrs. William Louis Mor-
rison to Mr_and Mrs. George~^W.
Lancaster, property in the north-
westerly line of Alvin terrace, 612
feefffonrMorrls- avenue. ^

Mr. and Mrs. George M. BriggSsto
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Brlggi",

will be the honored guests at' the
Sunday evening service at 7:45.; •

The Women's Missionary Society
will meet "at the home of Mrs. Mal-
colm W. Leonard.of in Molter ave-
nue on Wednesday at 2;30 P.M. Mrs.
HattieL. Whltten will-be the hostess.

Choir rehearsal will be held on
Thursday at 7 P. M.

feet from point of intersection of
the westerly line of land of Cath-
erine Aldridge, as extended to the
said-xenter line of Morris avenue.

Spring Brook Park to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Beebe, property in
the southwest side of Park lano,
164.20_feetJrom_Short_Hllls.-avenue,
known as lot 39,J map of Spring
Brook Park. . .

Spring Brook Park to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Van Laar, lot 32, map
of Spring Brook Pork subdivision
No. 2. .

Adolph Dorsch, widower, and
others- to jMr._ancLMrs.' Edward" Cr
Beyer, property in the westerly side
of Battle.JEim_avenue^-l,10B.67 feet
from Morris avenue -

Mlllburn Building ancLLoan-Asso-
ciation to-Mr. and1 Mrs. Howard M.
Kenfcrproperty in the southerly line
of Dlven street, 1,000.43 feet from
Springfield avenue.g

Elizabeth Bahr, widow to Matilda
Sprlngor, property in the north-
westerly line of Mountain avenue,
410.45 feet from land of James.

A new—patrol was organized re-
cently by members of Boy Scout
Troop. 06. It is composed of tho
older scouts and will probably-^bo
called Senior Patrol. —

As a result of this creation, vacan-
cies- for ngw_patrol leaders will bo
sought as most of the older mem-
bers are in the advanced patrol
squad. These boys will study higher
scouting and help In supervising
troop meetings. They have been
making plans fnr-Br'ty griffi!"1 "TJ<

ents" Night" which will consist oi
marching, pantomines, community
singing and1 other activities. _ The
affair will be held in the near future,

^Iembers~of the troop attended-
thirsuinmlt YMCArWednesday nfght
and1 spent^ an enjoyable evening
swimming^ wrestling and playing
baskothall.—

NEWS Of The CHURCHES

Presbyterian
IIBV. DR. OBO. A. LIGGETT, Pmtor.
Bunday School. >:*& A. M.
Min'l Bible Claju. »:<6 A. M.
Morning Service 11 A. M.
Intermediate ChrlstlaD Endeavor ut 7

P, M. ' -

Methodist
:tBV. CAUL C. E. ifBLLUKRO, Ph. D..

Minister.
Sunduy School at 9:<S A. M.
^lornlnir warship ut 11 u'clock.
Hlffh Btihoo) Epworth Luai;u<j. 4 P. M.
Ejpworth Li<?uguu ut ti:4f> P. M.
lSvenuong ut 7:4G P. M.

Topic: "Cain And The First
Civilization."

Evangelistic services will be'field
on Sunday at 7:45 P: M.
—The-Young-People will meet Wed-
nesday at 8 P. M. at the Grace and
Hope Mission, Market street, New-
ark.

The Annual Scholastic Award
Contest will be held at Bamberger's,
Newark, on Monday andJauxJor two
weeks. It will" determine' the best

Or~ "SCHool masterpiece which will be
sent to Pittsburgh for the National
Contest.' "Scholastic Magazine" is
sponsoring the contest for the 14th
year;

St. James' Catholic
RBV. DANIEL A. COYLB, Routor.
11UBSO»: 7:30. 8:45, 10:16 and 11:15

A. M. " •
Sunday School following the S:4G

Ma»». :—.
Weok-day Massos, 7:30 A. M.

The telephone-bridge party of the
Rosary-Altar—Society will be held
Tuesdajr-evening-in-the-homos of-
various members. ,JVIrs. James
Callohan is chairman of the group.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
' ; • " Mlllbnrn, kN. J.

RIDV..HUaH W. DICKINtJON, Hoclor.
Holy Communion at 8 A. M.
Church School and Bible , Clum, 9:46

A. M.
Morning prayer and Surmon by tho

Rector, 11 A. M.

Topic: "Service Above Self."
Holy Communion will be served at

7 A,. M. on Ash Wednesday. Litany
and Penitential-office will be at 10
A. M. _ ' ; , • ^
- On Wednesdays; exceptr Holy'Week;
Holy Communion will be offered at

CHUItCH-OF CUBIST.^CIENXIST
'Mind" is the Lesson-Sermon sub-

ject for Sunday, February 23, in all
Christian Science Churches and So-
cieties throughout the world.

The Golden Text, is: "It is God
which worketh in you both to will
and to do of his good pleasure."
(Phllipplans 2:13).

Among tho Lesson-Sermon^clta-
tions is the^followlng from the
Bible: "Can any hide himsolf in
secret, places that I s|iall not seo
him? saith the Lord. DcThot I fill
heaven~and~oaTtri?7saith~the~IiDrd:"
(Jeremiah 23:24.)
T h e Lesson-Sermon also includes

tho following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, 'Science
And Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" By Mary Baker Eddy: "Mind
is the I AM,-or Infinity. Mind never
enters the finite" (p. 33_B>.

10 A. M. Young Peoples' Service
wjll be held on Fridays at 4 P. M.

First Baptist
Mlllbnrn, N. jr.

IIBV. ROUAINB F. HATBMAN.'piulor.
Sunday School. »:4S A. M.
Morning Service., 11 A. M.
Yountf People's servics, 7 P. M.
Evsnlnir service, T;U P. M.

ART COMPETITION
OPENS FOR PUPILS

The sixth floor of the.toy depart^
ment- has-beenarranged~ to receive
the participating schools." JBvery
high school in^the-State is expected
to compete lor honors. Regional
High School will enter 17 pieces.
All students are urged to visit the
exhibit. '

Lottie Zoldak will present-an-oil
painting, water color, pastel por-
trait and two costume plates; Helen
Ragonese, two costume plates; Anna
Marinelli, four costume plates nnd
a water color design of Mexican
mural; Bill Van Nest, linoleum
block; Edna Hamilton, pastel still
life, and Irene Kascln, pastel, still
life and two costume plates.

Malcolm Aul
{Continued from Page 1)

customer's request," Aul recalls.'
"After the investigation, the report
showed that the 'electric juice' was
nothing more than water from a
broken pipe located in the back of
an electric fixture." ' •'•

Kemember Ice Storm?
All of Aul's duties are not as dif-

ficult as checking "electric juice/1

Some deal with managing 14 as-
sistants in the office and crew teams
such as on the night of January 16
when Northern Jersey—was turned
into ice land which disrupted elec-
tric power and caused a number of
Springfleld~residents to be without
lights and heat for hours—Also
many of the street lights throughout
the township were out.

"I had to call crew_ men_from:
Lakewood, Boonton, Point Pleasant
and Asbury Park so that service
could be restored. We .worked on
a 30-hour stretch and after a little
rest, not a jiight's sleep, but a little
rest, back to repairing wires so that
Springfield, Short Hills and Mill-
burn could be under electricity. We
were satisfied when all the lights
were working perfectly."

It is Aul's Job, as manager, to di-
rect emergencies when hundreds of
telephone—calls=come~pouring._into
tho office. He must calculate by the
number of calls-where^the^broak_,in
the.electric line is. When ho has
an idea of where it might be, he
Inspects his district map and locates
the exact spot and dispatches an
emergency truck or trucks to the
source of trouble., .
—Sprlngfield-is-setved_elebtricity_by_
the Jersey Central Power and Light
Company and furnishes today about
1,300 customers. A"ul was appointed
manager in 1937 andafter the next

TO AVOID LAUNDRY
Confusion and Protection
frjom Loss, of Merchandise

For The Young Man
At Camp

WE SUGGEST

ing Outfits
consists of

Name on Rubber Stamp

Ink Pad

Indelible Ink Supply'

OOMPIiKTB

$1.25
SPRINGFIELD SUN

PHONE MILLBUBN 6-1256

^<S^Q~^jS=-*Q=>(Os^W^^^^^=^^^

' ' Hand finished work for less than you ure no;w paying ior
machine work. . • '

It's your duty to yourself to first compare our prices with
others . . . Thon one bundle will.convice you'that not only
arc our prices lower but our quality of work is by far superior
to any you have had.

A service for every honie. A phono call will convince
you. '

THE CENTER HAND LAUNDRY
275 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Next to Post Office

" P R O M P T n0KTOP~AtoD DELIVERY SERVICE""
NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERIES

PHONE MILLBURN 6,0870

PORTRAIT OF A LANDED GENTRY

Washington Made the Interests
of His Fellow-Patriots His Own

A wealthy land-owner, a born
aristocrat—yet one of the great
idols of the common man. For-
George Washington's sacrifices
and energies helped make pos-
sible this greatest democracy.

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
• MEMBER STEDERAII DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

SEND IN YOUll NEWS

Readers of the SUN are in-
vited to send in news.

Clubs, organizations and other
bodies arc also extended an In-
vitation to make use of the
columns of this newspaper.

There is no charge for news
items. The only requirement is
that the article be signed. Your
name will, not be published. This
is required as evidence of good
faith.

Wh g
mention the proper names in
full, first names written out, and
also the place and when the
event either took place or is
schoduled-tobe held. .*'"•.

The SUN is your home-town
newspaper. Help make it more

: _ . . . . . . _ . . „ . . .

^Addressyourcnvclbpd^to—thp-
SUN,' and mark "News" In-the
lower left-hand corner.

To' insure publication, all arti^
cles must reach the SUN office,
8 Flemer avenue, not later than

.Thursday noon. Articles may
also be telephoned to the office,
Millburn 6-1256, but it will, be
appreciated'if written noticed be
submitted as early in the week,
as possible.

official check-up of consumers In
1038, there were 1,173 persons served
in tli© township. The 1940 report
showed an increase of ,109 customers
due to the building expansion in
Springfield. Aul expects that the
1941 report will be as large as the
1940 total or even better.

He came1 to Millburn after work-
ing three years as & clerk in the.
Asbury Park oHJse and "three years
as secretary to the superintendent
in the same office. In 1936 he was
made assistant manager of the Mill-
burn office and in 1937 he succeeded
W. R. Whittingham as manager.

Handling emergency cases is only
a' part of his. task. He supervises
the office staff of clerks .and bill
raters plus the outside men who read
meters. Then there~lS~a'Sal6s staff

which demonstrates the various elec-
tric refrigerators, heaters and other
household articles.
1 He lives in Meadowbrook road.
Short Hills with his wife, Edith, and
baby daughter, Jacquallne.

VALUE
PAItADE
IX OUR AD
COLUMNS

WILL LEAD
YOU TO

SAVINGS

• • • • • • • • • • • •

INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY
ITEM— -

When a prominent New Yorkr society woman
recently embarked for a trip abroad it was
reported that she took along thirty gallons of
"good American _water" for washing her hair
. . ."becauie theivater of the country she
planned to jVisit "conlaiire~too~much chalk."

How much more convenient it is for stay-at-
homes.Tliere is always an abundance of <egood
American water" .wailing for our customers.
. . . For bathing or drinking, fresh from_your
nearest faucet.

A clean body it; ,nore apt to he healthy I

COMMONWEALTH WATER ( 0 . ;

SUMMIT, N. J.

\ know what

CERTIFIED PERFORMANCE
means

"A CP gas range lias twenty-two spfc-
ciul features and every, one of them

"helpo to make my baking, broiling
nnd'cooking easier and better/ All
the burncfH light automatically. The
oven IB heavily iiiHiilated and auto-
matically heat controlled—given us
low or an high a heat HH you could
need. Broiler has wide broiling areu
and top burners give every cooking
heat." Prices from $99.95 cash up,
if you trade in an old range. Instal-
lation included. Terms—small BUIH
down—small sum monthly.

PVBLIGWSERVICE
A-82G4
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NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Defense delays caused by
inter^union strife may
bring congressional in-
tervention . . . "Alumi-
num shortage" caused-
by technical limitations.

(Eicll Syndicate—WNU Service.I

WASHINGTON. — Feeling about
strikes which impede the national
defense program is rising in con-
gress. It is far too soon to predict
what may be the ultimate result,
but it is important to note that pres-
idential as well as congressional pa-
tience is beginning to_ show signs of
giving out. - . -•• .
' What"fans" the flame is that so

—many strikes, and threatened
strikes, have nothing whatever .to
do with working conditions, pay or
even hours of the workers.
. What annoys officials and con-

^—gressmen—vitally— interested in—the
• defense program most are- the so-
—called' jurtedfctlonal" strilcesT and

particularly strikes which result
solely ;from rivalry between the
American Federation of Labor and
theC. I. O.

. For instance, right across the
street, practically, from a zinc
smelter in St. Louis it is proposed
to build another zinc smelter. JSut
immediately it becomes impossible
to proceed because both the A. F.
of L. and the C. I.. O. want their
unionI members fo do the masonry
work! So the defense program will
have to struggle along without
enough zinc, just becausej)f a con-
troversy as to which union will have
the franchise for supplying workers
on^this~particular construction.
S<ftpBtfILDING VITAL — _ —

If anyone thinks- that does hot
breed sentiment for some curb on
strikes in connection with defense
contracts,, tho person holding that
opinion has no conception of the
war temper in WashTngton>-for war

-'temper it is. And while the end is
iriot in sighrf-thcreis a good" deal of

"" truth in that old saying about the
"straw which broke the camel's
back." .

More irritating by far to the av-
erage member of congress, particu-
larly those of the largo majority who

b.t_this_country_to-uso-ovpr-y-o£-
^fortavailablcto-producevneeded sup-

plies, arejthe strikes affecting ship-
building. Even the least technical-
ly minded of congressmen roalizo
the vital need for speedy construc-
tion of ships to carry "supplies to
Britain, in view of the considerable
sucoess which tho submarines, dive
bombers, mines and commerce raid-
ers have had in destroying bottoms
needed for that purpose?. ..-

So wben-every-lew-days -your son-
*ator or -representative reads of a
new walkout on the part of the
shipbuilders he comes pretty close
to seeing red, whether or not he

-voices-his-viows-in-public—as-only-
a few have done so far.

Kathleen Norris Says:
'Where Is God in

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

"God,1' .laid the lovely mother of a houscful-of-sons-lt) me,'on the church
•!pjjasij3undirf,J!cnuld_stop_alLthis-overnight. WHY-DOESN'T-HE?" .—

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

WOMEN by the hundred,
write to me, pathetic
and bewildered letters

about the fearful wars that
are racking the world today.-
Most of them" are praying
women, and they have been
praying a long time for peace;
some of them, like myself,
have been for twenty years
members of peace organiza-
tions. Their faith has been
heavily tried during.Jhe: last
eighteen_rnpnths; they feel
that' their fervent-and inces-
sant prayers are unheard.
"Where is God in all this hor-
ror?" they ask.."Why doesn't
God help us?'„'

"God," said the lovely moth-
er of a houseful of sons to me,
on the dhurch steps last Sun-
day, "could stop all this over-
night.. WHY DOESN'TTIE?"'

Ecrsbnally.-i-donit_see-Iho.wJanx_
thinking woman can ask this. As
well scratch a match, apply it to
curtains_you _ have nlready_soaked
in gasoline," and then wonder that
the house burns down. To rush
about then screaming,—Oh, God,
hoar us! Put' out this Are!" would
be nothing short of blasphemy.

A Plan Never Tried.
A long time ago wise men, good

men, agreed that tho world should
have a new plan. Enemies' shbuld
be —forgiveni—woiv^y—l°vo -rather
tharTTiate. Evil should no longer
be overcome by evil, but evil should
be-overcomo by

Aluminum Forgings o "'
Only Real 'Shortage'

Is there an aluminum shortage?
Is the supply of this metal so vital
to airplanes, not only for our own
national defense, but for export to
Britain, inadequate?

—-Somo-perGons=snyirisC-'Officials-
- of the Aluminum Company have

thoir version. But certainly there
is little popular understanding of the,

• difficulties involved in suppTyiiTitTnu^
minum p'arts for airplanes.
. The most serious shortages, If \vô
admit the term, are in the supply
of aluminum forglrt£s, rather than

-in ingots of the metal.- An alumi-
num forging is made by -hammer-

- i n g aluminum in two dies, one on
the hammer "and one on the anvil.-

——MtrlrIng-.-^rZliiSH... (nr nlnm'lhum-
,forgings is a'long nnd corrTploxproc-
essr Aluminum is forgod ajji much
cooler_tempcrature than steel nnd

approximately three times as great
power is needed to forge if. The
dies must'ithcrefore be made of the
hardest known steel. They are the
.vark-oi-skiUed-craftsmon.- :

ONE-SHIFT JOB
Because of the rigid specifications

of aircraft forgings, the work: of
these men must be perfect. No one
has ever successfully worked out a
method by which more than one
diemuker can work on one die.

Just stop a moment and think
what that means. Tho artisan works
his allotted numbor of hours in a
dajt. _Th_en'ho goes home. And it is
impossible to put another man on
his job in his absence. Virtually
every time nn attempt has been
made to work two or more shifts on

_.the_conntEUction_oLu partlcular_die.
the whole job has been ruined. .

Making a single forging die may
require from 6 to 24 weeks and the
making of a more complicated die
may require six to eight months.

Many transport planes in service
today have no more than ten or a
dozen forgings. But now that mill-

- tary. planes are being ordered by
tho thousand and the cost of the
dies -may -be. spreud-ovor-u -lurjlo
number of units, forgings are being
Insisted upon. Tho latest bomber,
for example, of the same general
size asi the transport plane with a
dozen forglnga. Is likely to require^
nearer" 250 ' forgings, each one re1-
quiring a die. Consequently long do
lays ate unavoidable.

Did they ever try this, aroong-the_
then scattered and ..weak tribes that
were the beginnings of the nations
o f - E u r o p e ? ^ ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ once. They"
always said just what good and wise
and Christ-professing men arc say-
ing today. "We'll destroy this one
enemy and. trample him into the
dust. And THEN we'll all live in
peace and harmony-forever!-" —

If 15 hundred years ago the law
of love, brotherhood and forgiveness
had been observed, what would have
•happened? ChristiarrTands would
have been invaded by infidels, an-
swer the histories" promptly. Well,
it is highly possible that bands of
Asiatics-might have penetrated into
central nnd southern Europe, and
attempted to foist their typos of
civilization upon the hnrdler and
imore-enlightened'northern stocks.

-For a -generation—or^two—they-
mlght indeed 'fiaveiniluencca them.-.
ThenThoJ.iigiver lawthat recognizes-
1.QV£_ Hs its root and reason would
have "triumphed. 'The invaders
would have been absoi'bec^ would
have been" won'to"the new arid mi-
raculous creed.

TSuyope^Etbrnally-WarrliSeT
But it wasn't the danger of bar-

barian invasion . that began to de-
stroy Europo a thousand years ago
and that has been eating at her vi-
tals ever since. It wasn't the out-
sider, It was thc| Christians them-
selves, eternally warring. It was re-
ligious wars, territorial wars, bomv
dary wars, family wars; one war for
30 years, one for 100 years. It was
wars of Christians against Innocent
—if unconverted, alien races; it was
militaristic power, and militaristic
abuse, generation after generation.

Was there ever forgiveness, resti-
tution, -apology?—Neveir— Among
these brothers—and nil of the Euro-
pean nations are brothers, ana the
same blood flows' in nil thoir veins,
was not the insolent reply of Cain
rather than the law of Jesus Christ
made tho International answer? "Am
I my 'brother's keeper?"

_Belne..:S.oh.o_ol_e«J...In Jlnte.
Wo aro being carefully sclwolcd

In hnte for everything .Gerninn -to-3
day, because of one mad Gorman
house-painter who.has been raised
by war and famine, pestilence and
crime to power. We forgot that
among the Germans uro home-lov-
ing, music-loving, law-loving people.
We forget that all European civiliza-
tion, our own included, has been fol-
lowing o»o lino for hundreds of

\

LIVING HATE
Wars arc so obviously wrong.

This one will ci\d, with both sides
retiring to lick their wounds, bury
their dead and begin to rebuild.
"Aiiii'Kathleen Norris wants to put
an end to all this. Read her sane,
American plan )or peace.

years. Our marital, property, busi-
ness laws are similar; in our home
towns are the same books and rugs,
the- big chair for Daddy, the com-
fortable low rocker for mother, the1

cribs and play-pens, tho delicates-
sen store at'tKe corner, tHe kinder-'
t'nrtens and libraries and concerts,
and the ringing of church bells.

Theso people who are killing each
other have-everything in common.
They even have in common the hal-
lucination that a"grenter nation has
the right to oppress a weaker one, to
enrich herself infinitely at that weak-
er one's expense. Or perhaps I
should say that some of them are
only outgrowlngthat hallucination a
little faster than the others.

Pisouss Terms for Peace.
—It—I—had/-the-powcr todoy-l"would"

ask each v£3$ring nation throughout
the world: "What aro your terms
for peace£"-I~would have all the
world know and discuss these terms,
adjust them, modify them; concede
this island there, that trade conces-
sion there. I would have the Presi-
dent's opinion, the pope's opinion,
the opinions of rulers, and kings. I
would, know at last just what all
these men are fighting for; just what
trade advantage* were threatened
when these great nations went into
war.

This should have been done 18

Something About Dogs
To many people—perhaps to the

majority—a dog is just a-dog. They
recognize a bulldog, a chow, an a ire-
dale, or a collie, ..because these
breeds are widespread and—their
characteristics are conspicuous. Any
person who is considering the acqui-
sition of a dog should be interested
to learn of a few equally hardy_and
useful, though less well-known
breeds.

One of the handsomest of dogs is
the. Samoyed. (pronounced Sam-o-
yed). He is a furry, weil-muscled
dog, with a bushy tail curving sharp-
ly over his* back, and with pointed,
erect-ears.—The breed may be ei-
ther pure white, white_and biscuit,
or cream color, and may vary in
weight (rom 30 to.. 45 pounds for the
female, and from 45 to 55 pounds for
the male. These dogs were bred
originally-by anancientSibcrian 'no--
rnadlc triBe, supposed to have.been
of- Finnish-origin; The dogs "have
proved themselves invaluable In va-

_rloU8_Arctic_expcdltions,^siiice-thoy-
take readily to.harness. They are,
moreover, fine playmates for chll^
drcn, being of friendly aspect and
not inherently vicious.

The..beagle, another little-known
dog, is also of ancient origin. It is
supposed that the ancient- Greeks
used his ancestors in'the coursing of
hares. If your-need-is-a-hound for
rabbit hunting, the beagle is your
dog. No weight specifications are
set for him—but-the largest may not
stand over, 15 inches at the shoulder.
The beagle resembles the foxWbund
and may show any hound color. He
has a short, muscular back, broad
deep chest, and. rugged-square-set
legs. His ears are pendant; his gen-
eral head character indicates gay-
ety and determination. He is ahand-
some,-friendly, useful dog.

WOLFHOUND
If you have a bit c(f the Colt in

your blood,' yoiLwjll_b.e_irres!stib]y
drawn to the Irish wolfhound, a dog
whoso blood linos run quite as far
back as do those of the Samoyods
or tho beagles. Long ngo, when elk,
deer, wolves and wild boar abound-
ed in tho British isles, the Celts used
the wolfhound for hunting. Mnny of
the earlier specimen^ wore of truly
rnmish'ouS'sizcv-and-whiie their~3e--
scendnnts are not ,ns largo as were
those remote ancestors, they are,
nevertheless, huge dogs. Individuals
have boon known to weigh more
than 150 pounds, and to stand 37
inches and more at" lho~~shbulder.
Those arc magnificent dogs: bold,
strong,, fearless, and'loyal.

Another splendid dog, whose an-
cestry is lost in the mists of the
long-ago, is the German shepherd
-dog, commonly known in America
as the German police dog.

The German shepherd dogs have
been bred and us'ed in Germany for
oenturies-nnd-the-stmidardg-for-the

ever heard the names of, Hitler or
Mussolini. This should have been
done when beaten and crippled Ger-
many-was attempting to struggle to
her foot as a republic, when we .were
all laughing at her, and buying mil-"
lion mark notes for five cents. They
wcro playfully-called "book marks,"
do you remember? They should have
been called marks of - starvation,
marks of ruin, marks of revenge.

Try God's - Way.
We know only one thing of this

war. It will have to end. One side,
the side counting the most ruin and
the most dead, will take a certain
amount of ruin and loss when, it
ends. The other side will take slight-
ly less. Both will retire to lick
their wounds, bury their dead, and
begin to rebuild.—They've done this
slnco ' itho" days of Charlemagne;
they!ll continuff^o^follow this pat-
tern until there .slqwly seeps into
.taaris_oi-J&ejmlers_and war-makers
—not tho people; notthe mcn~and
"women""wlio""dle"ifT~the wars and
pay for the wars!—but the rulers
and war-makers, that it might be
as well to try God's way.

man-Shepherd Dogs. Under those
standards, practically any color is
permissible from pure white.to solid-
black, with many variations of brin-
dles,—wolf colorings, browns, nnd
grays. However, white, or pale and'
washed-out colorings are not desira-
ble. These dogs are beautiful be-
cause of their strong. Jlthc,- muscu--

ItfmTght bo as" wellHEo see how
long those boasting dictators would
last, with God against them. How
long injustice and religious intoler-
ance could flourish, with All-power-
ful God opposing them. How quick-
ly little centers of lovo and faith
and brotherhood would spread until
they touched borders, ,and all His
world be inundated with tho green-
ness and glory of poaco and confi-
dence and security!

Until that day begins let's blame
men, tho insincere men who say
love and livo hate, who say for-
giveness nnd livo revenge. If over
we really turn to God He-will not
fall us. But until wo do let's at
least refrain from bluming Him for
whntowe do.

Concealing Dinner Table
In extra large living rooms, made

to. servo1' HS...U. dining room, as-well,
it is frequently desirable to have a
decorative screen to conceal tho din-
ner table while It" is being set or
clourcd. Such screens, in three or
four hinged sections, can easily bo
mudo at home by applying panels
of pressed Iwood over wood frames.
Tho (lnlshe'd screen cun be left in
Its nntural brown color, Varnished,
painted or covered with a decorative
wull paper.

lar_bodies,_and-aro_highly desirable-
as herders, watchdogs, and compan-
ions. They aro noted for courage
and loyalty, and'-for a high dogrfce
of intelligence. The; latter trait, to-
gether with a natural capacity for
trailing, has led to their develop-
ment into high-class polico dogs.
TOY DOGS

Among the so-called "toy dogs,"
without mention_of_which' no list,
however tentative, could be consld-
ered"completc', the Pekingese is one
of tho most intcrestinK.Jjoth-becaTise"
of Its striking nppenrnncc nnd be-
cause of its ancient, osientafajrigin."

By VIRGINIA VALE
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

IN "BILLY THE KID,"
A Robert Taylor's new star-
ring vehicle for Metro, there
is one scene in which all of the
characters have to check
their six shooters with the
sheriff before attending a
mass meeting. Each morn-
ing on the set, the assistant
director takes up a collection from
all the extras and bit players. He

frisks" , them—not of their guns,
but of their wrist watches.

Here's the reason. The other day
Robert Taylor was playing a scene
in the back room of a saloon. Also^
ih~~thcf scene were^GeneTtoclchart,
as the bad man, Lon Chaney Jr.,
Norman Willis^ Grant Withers and
several western typo extras. With
hand on tho door about to exit, Tay-
lor spoko his line—^What time_Js_
i t ? " ' " ' " "'"''" zs: "~"

H|Qckliart was about U> make the
reply called for by the script when"
Director David Miller called "Cut!"
One of the bearded extras had for-
gotten where he was and automati-
cally pulled back his cuff to look at
his very modern wrist watch.

*Gone With the Wind" started
Ona Munson on a career of what

she's afraid will de-
velop into type cast-
ing, the bugaboo of
actors. She did;
"Belle Watling" in
"Gone — etc." and
then played another
"shady lady" in the
picture "Wagons
Westward.." Now
she's set for tha
same sort of part in.
"Lady From New

Onn Munson Orleans,", a story
>. laid in the period of

the Louisiana Purchase. It's a re-
lief to her-to. do those "Big Town"
broadcasts-witluEdwardGJRobinson.

Naturally, everything possible is
going to be done to put Shirley Tem-
ple back nt the top
of the star list when
she goes to work for
Metro.' The wealthy
little miss (she has

~moro"i:han-a-rniHion
In the bank) will ap-
"pear.-Jn the screen
version of "Panama j
Hattie," a success
ful musical now run-
ning _on the New
York stage, with ~"
Ann Sothern, Elea- Shirley Temple
nor Powell, Connie
Russell and Bed Skelton. Shirley
starts her "comeback" at a salary
of $2,500 a week.

. "The Lady Eve" gives Henry
Fonda an opportunity for which he's
grateful—the chance to wear his
own clothes on the screen for the
first "time In three years, and to
have his-halr-eut.—Tho only other
tlmcJtrsJmeji trimmed during those
three years was when he got that
prison hair-cut' for "The, Grapes of
Wratir."~HIs~roIes"have called for
straight drama with a irhlnlmum of
comedy,-and the only time ho kissed
a heroine on (lie screen was In
"Chad HaiinaT"

TAKE A PEEK AT YOUR PASTRY^

Many a cook who shines brightly
at cake-baking .sadly admits that

,.she doesn't have-
the knack of mak-
ing flaky, melt-inj-
the-mouth pastry.
She feels that it
is something-she
can't holp, ;like
the color- of her
eyes or her hair.
But a careful look
-at her pie crust

through a magnifying glass or~mi~
croscope often gives a clue as to
what is the matter.

Flaky pastry is made up of many,
many thin-layers of dougb scparat-
d-by-long,-thin-air-pockets or spaces
tormed when the layers of fat and

separated -by— stcam_durju
Ing the baking.

Part of this flakiness depends-
upon the manner in which the fat
is cut into the flour and part upon
the handling of the dough. - I f a
part of tho fat is rubbed in with the
flngofs or a pastry blender, until it
is in very small particles and is

j

different outfits—everything from
full dress to silk pajamas—and in-
dulges In somo bits of torrid love-
making. As for Barbara Stanwyck,
she wenrs the longest bob ever"worn
by a stnr—10 inches; sho|s been
growing it for the last five years,
ever since "Stella—Dallas.-'̂ — She
wcars^ 25 stunning costumes^jind in-
dulges in slapstick comedyT^in her
role of a woman card-sharic.

"Horace Heidt "has
his reputatioiuaa-lithe-man-witlizthe:
trained^dog." Before his orchestra

dogs were members of the royal
household of imperial China, many
centuries ago. The most desirable
weight for the_PekjngesQ_ls_from_7
to 0' pounds, although under tho
American standard they may go as
high as 14 pounds, All colors—even
parti-colors—aro allowable in this
breed but in tho parti-colored, tho
colors must be evenly broken. Char-
acteristically, theso tiny dogs have
flat, massive heads and "an aloof,
lion-lik(j,expresslon."

Another general favorite among
the toy dogs is the Pomeranian, for
whom the' weight is set nt «even
pounds, maximum. This tiny dog
is compact of body, with a fox-like
head and expression, and is active,
alert and intelligent-. •
'•—For-ittlortWKtion-concerning the doe ot
your choice, send five centa to the Super-
intendent ot Documents, Washington,
D. C, MSklut tor Farmers' Bulletin No,
1491.

* « »

COCKROACHES
These troublesome inscctn are

members of tho grasshopper famijy,
Thgy love dnrk" places,,, run wltli
great speed when disturbed and the
European,species is a, great mil-,
•mice In nouses. It feeds on pastry
and. vogotablo matter. Our native
Bpocles are harmless creatures, liv-
ing under boards and bark and nev-
er entering houses. Tropical spe-
cies pf tho cockroach nre.very largo,
individuals nearly as long as a
man's finger boing by no meuns un-
common. ' '

name became a synonym for scintil-
lating syncopation, Horace had
vaudeville act featuring Lqbo, nn

-amazing-dog.—Booklng-agents-ul-
ways thought of Lobo when Heidt's
name was mentioned. But that's nil
in tho past now, since the.sniashipg
success of his "Pot O'Gold" pro-
gram.

Overcoming unfortunate breaks
was nothing new to the band-leader,
At the University of California he
was well on his way to football
fame as a tackle when he found
himself, on tho bottom of a scrim-
mage pile-up, and Was carried off
tho field with a broken back. Lying
In tho hospital ho decided ta or-
ganize an undergraduate orchestra
to help pay his way through college.
Tho orchestra gave him conducting
experience which helped him on his
way to tho top ranks of radio baud-
Icudlng;.

ODDS AND ENDS—Warner Bros
releases "Christmas Under Fire," an
other Quentin Reynolds commentary
short; llta first was "London Can Taka
It" . . . The proceeds go to British tear
relief \ "London" raised $26,400 lor the
fund . .i. "Tha Trial of Mary Dugan"
has become "The Trial of Mary
Andrews"—but it probably will be the
same old trial . , . Rudy Valtee's spon-
sor bought the rights to Rudy's new
theme song, "I'll Give You a Smile for
a Smile" and presented them to Vallee
as a gift. . . Genn Autry, of tha monies
and radio's "Melody Ranch," will ap-
pear in a rodeo act at the Fort Worth
ilock show in March.

HousehoIdNeius That Space Between
The Built-in Closets
By'RUTH WYETH SPEAKS

HAT coiildbe a greater lux-
ury than two extra closets in

your bedroom! That is exactly
what a young friend of mine
thought. But, when1 they were
built in, she was painfully con-
scious of their angles and the room
seemed much narrower. This
sketch shows you how the feeling
of width was restored and the
angles were made to melt away..

A wallpaper border alOKelwav-
around the room helped to soften
down the angles of the. closets, also

THK ANSVVEE TO A HOSTESS' PRAYER
• '(SecTRecipes Below)

tHe~~flour; "andTirtlie""remainder of
ho fat-is cut in^soAihat ft.is i
'airly large pieces about^tho-size
if navy beans or peas, then .the

crust has an excellent chance of be-
ng both, tender and flaky. The large-

pieces of fat separate the flour Into
ayers, while the small particles

tend to make the dough more
tender. | .

If all the fat is distributed in
small particles the crust is apt to
bo "crumbly" rather than flaky.

To this fat and flour mixture is
added the water, a procedure which

with n fork..
The dough is worked lightly to-

jether into a ball so that it can be
•oiled, out. Overhandling at this,
point foreshadows a tough crust, yet
thlTdough must be kneaded enough
so that it will stick together and
form a smooth sheet under the roll-
ing pin. A slightly richer"formula—
a proportion of % cup of fat to 1 cup1

of flour instead of the usual Vicupof-
flour to 1 cup of fat, makes it pos-
sible to handle the pastry dough
more Without toughening it appreel
a b l y . • • , _ i i 1

Deep Dish Apple Pic.
(Serves C)

1% cups sugar
2 cups apples (sliced thin) _

"-% cup water
% cup raisins —
% cup orange juice

—irteaspoon uruugu rind
1 teaspoon cinnamon_

teaspoon cloves
71~cupi walnut mekts (chopped)

Vi. cup general purpose fl'o
1. teaspoon baking powder
% teaspoon salt '
1 egg '
Corfiblne"l~cup"SUgaTrthe applesr

water, raisins, orange juice, orange
rind, cinnamon, cloves and cook
over a low flamo for about 16 min-
utes.- Remove from fire and add
nuts. Pour into a shallow greased
baking dish. Mix following ingredi-
ents lightly with a fork: the flour,
remaining % cup sugar, baking
powder, salt, and the egg and sprin-
kle over apple mixture. Place in a
moderately hot oven (375 degrees
Fahrenheit) and bako for approxl
mutely 30 minutes,.

Orange Meringue Pie.
1 cup sugar
5 tablespoons cornstarch
V* teaspoon salt
1 tublospopn shredded orunge peel
2 cups orange juico
3 egg yolks
1 tablespoon butter
2 tublespoons lemon juico
Orunge pustry pio shell
8 egg whites
6 tablespoons sugar
1 orungo
Mix sugar, cornstarch and salt,

add orunge peel and juice and cook
in double boiler until thickened,
about 15 minutes. Add beaten egg
yolks and cook 2 minutes. Remove
from heat and udd butter and lem-
on juico. Cool. Pour into 0-lnch
Orange Pustry pie shell. Cover with
meringue, mado of egg whltes-.bcnt

en stiff with sugar. Brown In mod-
erate oven' (325 degrees Fahrenheit)
for about 15 minutes. Decorate top
of pie. with sections from orange.
Peel fruit with sharp knife, remov-
ing; skin nnd inner membrane down
to juicy meat. Cut out on each sido
of dividing membrane and lift out
section by section.

Orange Pastry,
1 cup sifted flour" • • ' "' ,
2 teaspoons sugar

teaspoon salt • • ' - . ,
1 teaspoon shredded orange peel.
6 tablespoons shortening
2-3 tablespoons orange juice (about)-

Sift flour, _sugar,salt._.Add Qrange
peel. Cut shortening in coarsely.
Add gradually just enough orango
juice to bind dough together. Holl
pastry out thin and line pio plates.
Bake irTlibt oven (45t) degreos Fahr-
enheit)— for 15~minutes. (Makes 0^
inch pie shell.)— Ci

Individual Chess Pics.
(Makes 7 tarts)

% cup butter
I cup sugar
3 egg yolks
1 whole egg

—%~"cup-nuts-(coarsely chopped)
2 tablespoons lemon juice

_ 3_egg-Whltes _..._._.,• -^
%"teaspoon salt .
6 tablespoons sugar
Cream butter until soft and light.

Add sugar gradually, creaming until
mixture is fluffy.
Beat together eggc
yolks-and—whole-
egg with rotary
beater.Blend with
creamed mixture
and then add raisins, walnuts, and
lemon juice. Place mixture in top of
double boiler and cook over boiling
water, stirring constantly until thick,
about 25 tb 30 minutes.

When filling hag, thickened fill in-
dividual baked pastry shells <3#
inches in diameter across top). Boat
egg whites until foamy, then add

XjmA sugar gradually, and con-
tinue beating until~meringue will
stand-in stilt points. Place tarts in
moderaio_ovenJ350 degrees' Fahren-
heit) for about"10 minutes or^until
llghtlyrbrownoar «

Make pastry using one cup flour
for tart shells. , "

Horn o' Plenty Pie. *
" (Makes 2 SMnch pies)

1 9 ounce package mincemeat
1% cups water ^
3 tablespoons sugar

% teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ginger

— % teaspoon cloves
2 teaspoons cinnamon

' 3 eggs—- .Z-
1 lg-ounce^an_condonsed

•Va cup water
—Break—m1nccmea1r"^nta~:~plcc
place in saucepan, add waterand

sugar. Bring to a
boil and boil
1 minute. Cool.
Thoroughly mix
pumpklnj " salt,
spices, eggs con-
densed milk and
water. Add cooled
mincemoat and

blend thoroughly. Ppur into unbaked
fl-lnch pie shells. Bake In hot 6ven
(450 degrees Fahrenheit) 10 min-
utes, rcduce.temperatu.ro to moder-
ate (350 degrees Fahrenheit) and
bake about 35 minutes longer, or un-
til filling is set. ,
Toasted Coconut-Buttersootoh Pie.

1\4 'cups light brown sugar
%.cup broad Hour
Vi teaspoon salt
% cup cold milk
2 egg yolks
2\4 cups scalded milk
1 teaspoon vanilla oxtrnct
Coconut

Mix sugar, flour and salt Add
cold;, milk slowly. Blend until

-smdpih. Beat egg yolks slightly and
add to first mixture. Add the scald-
ed milk "slowly. Placo mixture in
doublo boiler and cook.-stlrrlng-con-
stantly, until the mixture thickens.
Homovo from heat. Add vanilla ex-
tract and pour Into baked pio shell.
Cool. Just before serving top with
whipped cream and sprinkle with
toasted coconut.

- (Rel«m«d by Weitorn N«wr»pap«r Union,)

CHEST MALES SPACE
SEEM NARROW—•-
WALL PAPER BORDER

AND FiAL SKIRTED
DRESSING TABLE
SOFTEN ANGLES Alt)

C WIDTH

g
the plain painted walls. The chest-
of drawers. ,in_lhe-_uppex-. sketchy
was moved to another part of the
room, and the long spacious dress-
ing-table was built into the space
between the closets. The top of
the table and stool and the frame
of the mirror were enameled por-
celain blue which was one of the
colors in the wallpaper border.
Dotted swiss skirts were fastened
on the inside of the finishing
boards across the front of the ta-
A>le and around the stool with snap
fastener tape—one side tacked to
the wood and the other sewn to
the skirt tops.

• ' • *
NOTE: Directions for mnltlng three

types of dressing tables are Illustrated In
booklet No. 1 of the series which Wr«._
Spenrs hns prepared for our readers.
Details for making tiro" frilled lamp,
shade!! illustrated today are in. No. 5,
which also contalhs a description of the
series. 1 Each booklet Illustrates 32 home-
making projects and may be ordered dl- .
roct from Mrs. Spears by sending her
your name and^address with 10c In coin
for £hch number rcquosted. Send order to:

MU8. RUTH WYETH SPEARS
Drawer 10 "

Bedford Hills N«vr York
Enclosu 20 cents (or Hooks 1 and S.

Address "~

THIN WOMEN
LOOK TOO OLEL

Women needing the. Vitamin B Com-
plex itnd Iron of Vlnol to stimulate
appetite will see what a difference a
low lovely pounds make In filling oat
those hollows and skinny limbs. Get
pleasant tasting Vlnol

AT YOUR DRUG STOBB

Stuffing Oneself
A man may as well expect to

grow stronger by always eating
as wiser-by always reading. Too
much overcharges, nature, and
turns more into disease thannour--

^ishmentv—Jeremy=Gollier—

DON'T BE BOSSED
" BYYOUR LAXATIVE-BELIEVE

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAV
• When"you foel gassy, headachy, logy
duo to clogged-up bowoln,- do at million*
do—take Foon-A-Mint at bodtlma. Next
morning —thorough, comfortable relief*
helping you^atart tho~day: Hill of *your
normal-energy-and-pep(-feellng-lil»-«—
million! Foon-A-Mint doesn't disturb
your night's rest or interfere with work th»
noxt day. Try Foon-A-Mlnt, the chewing
gum laxnt!ve,-yotmK>MrIt tnstot good, lt"»—
handy'and economical... a family BUpply

FEEN-A-IWNT io<
.... Join in Hand

Then join in hand,-br.ave Amerl-
cans alll -

~By uniting we stand, by_dividing
__' we fall. ~"

-John-Dickinson.

LIQUID
TABLE-T3
SALVE

NOSE DROP*
COUGH DROP*

WNU—4 8—41

Unite We Must
We must all hang together or

assuredly we shall all hang sep-
arately.—Benjamin Franklin.

Watch You r
Kidneys/

Help Them Cleanse the Blood
of Harmful Body Waste

Your kldnoys) are constantly filtering
wssto nutter from tha blood stream. But
kidneys sometimes 1B£ In their work—do
not act as Nature intended—tall to re-
move lmpurltlw that, if rotalned, may
poison the system and upset the whole
body machinery. .

Symptoms may be Bagvlng backache,
persUtfat headaahajaUacka of disabuse,
jotting up-nights, swelling-, puwlpssa-
under the eyes—a feeling of neXTou
anxiety and loas of pep ajid.stnmcth.

Othar Mini of kidney or bladder dis-
order are sometlmos burning;, scanty o»
too fraquont urination.

' There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment U wlsor than neglect. Use
Doan's Pill: Doan's have been winning
now frlonda for more than forty yean.
They have a nation-wide reputation.
Are recommended by grateful people the
country over. A't your nfiahtort

DOANS PILLS
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i Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old/kind Young
nniJ inn

BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

HAL,"THE,-TIGER'S K^-'7! KV.ONLV CHANCE HE'S GETTING J?EAl>y ) - > H . ^ a # - g 5 !
TO JUMP - WATCH " ' • " " "
OUT.'RED' -

-«—•ip^^ptWf̂ v

'Frank Jay Markey SyndlcMa, I h o w

TJLALA PALOOZA ~ A Stooge for a One-Man Band By RUBE GOLDBERG
ONE OF THE 1 / M E - M E -
A/v\ATEURS I'LL HELP-
NEEDS HELP "-A I'M VERY

WITH HIS MUSIC-}/AUS1CAL
HIS PARTNER

-DIDN'T SHOW UP-
WHO'LL VOLUNTEER?

WHAT WOULD
MAMA SAV

THIS
WAY

MADAM

DOES HE WANT ME
TO ACCOMPANY
HIM ON THE

P I A N O , OR JUST
HUM THE

= \ MELODY?

S'MATTER POP—Now Look What Pop Fills In For! By CM, PAYNE
WHA"

VOU DOING
THAT

ARE.
NOW

ADDRES5IH6- TEHT-POLE.

c3MATTER
MAW

M E S C A L I K E ByS.L.HUNTtEY But Take It Easy

POP—Food for the Sergeant Major By J. MILLAR WATT

INCENDIARY
-• BOlVfB .!— -WES A ,

/"ZIFIRB PATER'

"Ha'S a new man. Wo'ro living him a •cream tot!"

NUMBER,
PLEASE

1
STMO1S IOOKIMIJ
UP BILL WIMPLE'S
NUMBER

CFPAOETDRNINO
HMDS RIGHT FLKCE
MID RUNS FINfiER
DOWN COLUMM

fitTl-TO BOTTOM OF Uh TURNS BMK TO RlfiHT
OMNWtl) TURN* PAGE. P*6£ AMD FINDS
GOES ON RUNNING BILL WIMPLE* NAME
HMS6R DOWN ftiUMNS BOTttNTBESURE
UNTIL ME HMDS HE TURH£P OP NUMBER BECAUSE
W t o f A O K V O N f B FWNTISSOFIMB

1
L E W K DIRECTORY „
OPEN ON KNEE AWD
rUTS&USSESON.
DIRECTORY SLIDING
DOWN BETWEEN
KNEES

MCKS IT UP Afib LOCATES THE NUMBER' TWtK W TUEPMOWE,
SOME LITTLE TIME AMD AS HE aOSEJPl - "WlR.WHO IS NOW
LATER FINDS THB RECTORY KEEP6 «tx tfLLS.tyUAIW HOV
RI6HT PA6E A- PEATINd IT,TO I M - i f t I S ¥ 7 AND 3
<3A1M -PRESS IT OH HI4 DRIVING NUMBER

" MIND OUT Of H I 6 HEAD

BI<J CITY B L A C K O U T
The-move for a blackout test of

New York continues, but this de-
partment is against it. More-people-
would get Hurt by theTSlaclcout than
by any enemy attack. New York-
ers, as Elmer TwitchelbBointediout
today,- can't even get around safely
with all the lights on.

And then, too, there's the question
of morale. What.would a New York-
er do if he couldn't he seen by
anybody?

' • ) ' • • •

What would happen to a genuine
Manhattanlte-if-ho- suddenly "found

there wasn't a
light on him or
near him?—"No
sir, it would nev-
er work in a city
like New York,"
Mr. Twitchell in-
sisted. "Think of

'.—would—ha p-
pen to the stamina of those thou-
sands of New Y6rkers~who~llve~ln'

•night clubs if this blackout comes!'
If they couldn't find the night clubs,,
they'd be in a BflcTWay. And what
.would be even worse, suppose they
got into . a. night club and then
couldn't be, seen in 'em, by the col-
umnists!"

" . ' • • • t

Mr. Twitchell was terribly worked
up. "Take the matter of photo-
graphs," he continued. "Pictures
can't be taken during a complete,
blackout. There must be a cotjpla.
million New Yorkers who lose
weight and go into a decline if they

-ain't—photographed .wherever they
go.

"It they hâ tre to leave their apart-
ments without-being seen, travel to
the theater without being seen, and
even enter it and leave it without
being noticed or-photographed, can
you Imagine what would happen to
their morale!

• *. * •
"I tell youi there are ttins of thou-

sands of New Yorkers who can'l
even sit at a-dinner table and have
a cocktail-in-complete happiness un-
less a snapshot is taken. Ask all
these classes to go a night in com-
plete oblivion, and what will they
do? Revolt, that's what. And there's
nci_telling how far a^revolLin New.
York'bv r ~ K 7 r T 7 1 l h
spotlight might go.:.It might spread
all over America.

(© Roger B, Whitman^Wmj Service.)
Closlngis-Summer House.

TXTHEN closing a house for some
" * time in cold weather, there are

several precautions and prepara-
tions to be made. The following are
som_e_of.-them: water supply pipes
should be thoroughly drained. First,
shut^ off̂  the water, then open all
faucets. Water supply pipes should
be disconnected at the point where
water enters the house. Some of the
pipes may still contain water, how-
ever; for there are apt tn be places
where a pipe sags.-from which wa-
ter cannot drain out. These places
should have the water blown out by
an air pump applied to the- differ-
ent faucets. •—'—

A quart or two of kerosene should
be poured into each slnk/washbasin,
and-other-plumbing-flxtures-to fill
the traps. The kerosene will not
freeze, and sewer gas will be pre-
vented from entering. Remove as
much water as, possible from toilet
bowls—with a sponge -before^ pour-

-Ing-th~«riterbsenie. Syph'olFJet-toilers.-
have cavities containing water that
cannot be'Te'moved with a sponge";
these should be jemptied with: a-
syringe.

Hot water or steam systems
should be drained and left empty.
If there is a wet return passing un-
der the floor, this should be discon-
nected, for it will not empty through
the boiler drain-cock.

Empty or take away any bottles,
containing liquids that might freeze.
Clear out all food and garbage.

Roll up ydur rugs with plenty of
moth crystals and moth balls inside,
and wrap tightly in heavy paper.
Cover the furniture, and put moth
crystals and balls on the seats of
upholstered chairsjwd sofas. Blan-

_kets and-woolen clothing-should-be-
put In tight chests, preferably lined
with sheet metal, with plenty of
moth crystals and bolls,_ A pound
or two of the~crystals and balls scat-
tered in each room on furniture and
on the floor will discourage mice,
chipmunks and other small animals.

Cover'the top oI~tfio~cHimney^wlth~
a~baxr"Bccurely~fastened on, to keep
out birds and small animals, and for
protection against moisture.

Shutters should be tightly closed
and fastoned,-,and—windows without
shutters should be boarded up.

Be sure that all fires are out, not
even a spark remaining.
-4t .would-seemi-hardly-necesBary-

thrrt-rro pcts~shoTria~be~lefr

"And there's the matter of some of
our big personalities. W^at would

-be-.the reactions of Elsa"" Maxwell,
Billy Rose, Jimmy Walker, Dot
Panker, Tom Dewey or Mayor La-
Guardia In a blackout? They'd curl
right up and expire. •

-—The same thing-goes for tho rank
and file. What do New Yorkers liver
on? Delicatessen
products. Where

=d5-they-get—em -?-
Delicatessen and.
drug stores. How
would they—find-
these stores with-
out all those red,

—green-atra yellow
lights on 'cm? Why, they'd starvo

- to death in 48 hours.- Blackout of
N6w York! It's a crazy idea. Why,
the enemy-Could_locatei-thecity by—
thnjmid squawks, wails, protests
and.letters to the editor."

* * •
OUT OF WORK

Silken friils^and all their, glory
Have changecniieir former cate-
•'. gory, • , ~ = = =

For now miladyls lingerie
Is mado of fiber from a tree.

Her stockings, too, from top to toe,
Are coal and a)r and H2O;

~A'las, the erstwhile busy worm. _
3^fti1S

"WANTED.—Musicinn, teacher, nr-
cranger.. I .compose songs daily .'Pop-
ular, patriotic, sentimental, sweet,
hot, sad, glad, comedy, unlimited
j i y i
meals, for spare time. Beautiful
private estate exchange arranging
my music. Male, female or couple
may form band, opportunity, near
Brooklyn. 0001 Neck Road."—Ad-
vertisement in Down Boat Maga-
zine.

• * *
Would you mind running over it

again on the zither?
• • *

SUBWAY HATES
I'd turn the heat

Upon the guy
Who keeps his scat

But gives the oye.
—Evelyn. Bllgh.

• ' • • '
Ima Dodo thinks that "Random

House" is a story of a five and ten
-cont-ftoro. -•••--

. ' « m m

THESE CHANGING TIMES
Mussolini now (eels so small that'

ho stand*—on- a table In. order—to
whisper In King Victor Emmanuel'*
ear.

• "" ' • « m

A rabbit was found scampering
around London in an air raid the
other day. That's easy' to under-
stand. All the underground room
was occupied.

• " • • • .

Mussolini Is reported, thinking oi
undergoing an operation to h»v« hii
strut removed.

\ • • :
' -

!AID
i lathe -;i"]

AILING HOUSE
by Roger BJWhltman

I '

for $30 a_month.
happen after one DT~~thlT~ greatest
years he had ever known. I'm
speaking _ofjfeank Greenberg of- the
"Detroit Tigers. '

There lg-a j j

Okay by Hank ,.,
"As you know;" he said, "I ^

a low draft number and I may be"̂
called lnTXTne or early July. Which
is all right with me. From the

_way things are moving there may
be a lot rriore of 'tis called out by
then than many people figure to-
day."

Hank is already looking in the old
P. of C , sometimes known as the
pink of condition.

"Thisjseason,'i-ho_said, "I hope
to bo in t;he best early season shape
I have ever known. I may-not-haye
many weeks to travel, so I can't af-

tu
—behind. Don't forget to lock all out-

side Boors. Notify the milkman,
iceman, newspaper delivery service,
and local police. • I

Slate Mantel Facing.
Question: I have three slabs of

one-inch polished slate, set "in as a
mantel facing. Insofar as I am able
to determine, these slabs are not.
keyed into the masonry, and I doh't
see how the smooth surface offers_
any bond forthe mortar. The
lem, therefore, is to ay.o'ld disaster
with the-flrst fire. I propose to drill

_through_the_slate_ and^secure—the
slabs at tojPand bottom with an-
chors and screws. If I uss a car-

Lborundum drill or. burr, should the
Vdrilling be wet or dry?
! Answer:- I would not deface the
slate by having screw heads showing
on tho surface. It Is probable-that
the mechanic who set the slate in
place has-eroctod the forcing-accord-.

_Ing_to the-usual practice. The slate
slabs are usually made up with.
dowels embedded in the back. When
tho slute is set in place, the dowels
are anchored Into the masonry of
the fireplace, andtheslabs Ht6 ce-
mented in place. Drilling should bo

-wet. u.
Leaking Windows.

Question: Mjrhouso Is brick, not
yet a year bid. Wlndows-are-steel
casements, with cast ,ccment sills.
Water leaks around windows so bad-
ly that-plastefTS" discolored;—How—

_cnn this., be prevented? StecFwin.v
sdaws-are-r.usting^^

Answer:—Leakage is jnos t prob-
—ably throughjUie joint between t h e -
-cnsement"frameTind~thB"brtckwi

arid can bo prevented with caulking
compound, forced in with a. caulk-
ing gun. Should tho joint bo coy-_
cred with" a wood rhouldlng, • which
is likely, this should be taken off to
expose the joint, and to permit the
compound to bo forced In. On re-*
turning the moulding to position, it
should be on a bed of caulking com-
pound, for final assurance that the
joint is tight.

Kinds of Wood.
Question: Where can I get lnfor-

matlon on tho different kinds of
wood used In a homo workshop?

Answer: You can got booklets
from the National Lumber Manufac-
turers association, Washington, D.
C. There Is a chapter on this sub-
ject in the book "Home Craftsman-
ship" by Emanuele Stlerl. The
makers of tools for home workshops
issue booklets that Include thig sub-
ject, which can bo had from tool
dealers or direct,

Bysty Iron Lantern.
Question: I have an old-fashioned

Iron lantern, which has been wired
for ..electricity, to hang outside my
porch. It has become very rusty.
Pleaqe tell me what is the correct
treatment to remove the rust and
weatherproof the laritern?

Answer: Clean off the rust by
rubbing" with kerosene and iteel
wool. Wipe clean with benzine, be-
ing very pareful of fire. Then finish
with two coats of flat black paint.'
(Do the benzineing on a cloUdy day,
outdoors.)

DASADENA, CALIF.—A tall, wil-
* lowy figure drifted recently
across the California scene. He
was headed for the solace of the~

Grantland Rice

South Seas to pon-
der his problems
and-adjust^himself—••••••
to a strange future
he_had ncver-.con-—'.
sidered a year ago.

One of the top
stars of his profes-
sion, one of the
smartest, -this ad-
justment will -call
for exchanging an
annual salary of
$35,000-a year for a
p_ay__check calling

And this is to

the owner of a big league ball club
ctiii-pay an_ outstanding star and
what our Uncle-Sam can afford to
offer a private soldier. In this case
the difference happens io be 100 to
1 if yon happen to get the wrong
number in the draft. "

Greenberg, for examplep-is- older
than e!ther_Bobby1' Feller or Joe
Louis, who are riot exactly starving.
The spin of that draft wheel hap- .
pened to cost him $35,000 a year—
which is the way it should be and has —
to be In an existence which Is now
a trifle cock-eyed.

Long Hank was on~TTis way~~to~
Honolulu when I ran across him in-
specting the floral beauty of Santa

.Anita before taking a chunk of the
Pacific in his. stride.

started. I ought to be in 'good~
shape, anyway, to play on some
army team." -—.=- •-—
- There is a good chance that by
next summer army competition in
baseball will be. quite sharp. And
there will be loud cheers from any
division or jCorps that happens to
bag the tall .Tiger.

"We'll have a tough job this sea-
son-defending our titlel" Greonberg
said. "The two toughest opponents

prob- weTnust face should be New York
and Cleveland. Bob Feller, .con
make almost any team look good,

—but Cleveland has-more-than-ff eUer^-
Don't forget Boudrcaii and* Mack a t
short and second.

"The Yankees are sure to be bet-
ter than they were a year ago when
they got away badly. Their young
pitchers will be ready to pick up
where the veterans begin toiloaye
oft. Through 1940 they had become
fed up with too much winning. You,
know that can happen.

"Whlle-I-stlll-tl'ilnk-New-York-and
Cleveland are tho .teams to beat,
the White Sox won't bo far away
and you'll sec a much better team
in Fred Haney's St—Louis Browns.
The Red Sox must still get better
pitching.. Aside from that thoy can
play with anybody."

About the Tigers " ~
"What about the.Tigers?"Xasked

Greenberg. —: _^
- ' Hank grinned. :."W^wcre_plcko.gCL_
str£flnish-flfth:or sixth or b

~ f t l in the'
-saWr-—DSflfl~wo -won the-rpennant.
-I 'll tell you why; I tntfik woHfuuT

p ] £
baseball. Wo hustled through every
Inning of every game we played.
There was no time out for inter-
missions.

"Don't forget we still have a good
pitching staff coming on, headed
by BucIcNowsom and at least three
or four fine young pitchers. We
still have R|Udy York's hitting and
his greatly improved play at first.
We have threo infield veterans left
who will be just as good as they •
were a year ago. Why? Because
thoy are ball players at heart—be-
cause they have brains and spirit.
They are not through." ,

"Suppose you are called away
early In June?" I asked.

"The Tlgors' are no one-man
team," Hank said. "I'm just an-
other fellow out there, doing the
best I can. You can never tell
In baseball. Don't sell us too
Bhort."

Hank Greonberg is something
more than a fellow who bats over
,340—who drives in from 150 to 180
runs a year—who can shift from-a
fine first baseman to a fine outfield-
er in one quick season.

"Not only as a ball plpyer," Fred
Hanoy of the Browns told me, "but
in the way of spirit. I'd like to have
nine Grcenbergs on my team. I re-
member, one year when he hit camp
ahead of schedule. He asked' If it
would be all right to toko a vyork-
out Ho worked three Itours a day,
when he didn't hnvo to Work a sln-(
gla minute."
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Wrestling Win Over
Climaxes Undefeated Year

7~Jteglonal's —wrestling team~ended
their ilr.sl undefeuu-d .season yes-
terday when ulicy deieaied a strong
Union team at- homo, 29-14. . The
victory was the ei*glitii"'itriflgh_t_o£
the season and the first lor.Coach
Joe Battaglia's squad over Union
since Uie opposing wrestlers have
met. ^

Qukllfyiaif-rouixds ior Uie district,
meet at Rosello Park will be hold
Thursday and Friday ol next, week,
which division, known as Division
2, includes Westlield, Bound Brook,
Regional, Perth Ainboy_and Rosellc
Park. OUier nearby, schools, Jeffer-
son andJUnlon, compete in District
3 at Teaneck, which includes_Lotfi.

State Unals wilrtSke place MaTclT
8 at the Regional gymnasium.

The Union summaries:-
-•• •'• l)5-pound ClasiiASacliiiel, .Reglonul.

defeated Engle, by decision.
ios-pouiftT claST—Weber, ItegionalT

defeated Rewistone, by fall, 5:50.
115-pound class—Enrico, Union,

d'eU!aU!d_Ca.rlso"i,_by dcclsiorl.

135-pouna class—Rettino Union,
deieatea iVicCarthy, by decision.

145-pound class—Lister, Regional,
defeated -Kling, by fall,' 1:40. -

155-pound class—Pr.lce, Regional,
cjrow with-Krug. _.

IBS-pound class—Horan, Union,
defeated Kreuger, by fall, 3:09.

175-pound class—Schmitz, Region-
all, defeated Kisner, by fall, 2:10.

Heavyweighl>-r-Brodsky, Regional,
defeated Parker by decision.

Big Five Conference
INDIVIDUAL SCORING

Gms.G, F. . P.
Waiioa, Regional 8 33 30 96
Duff, -Oranlord- 8 38 19 95
Hoodzow, Rahway 8 34 13 81
BeriQnt, Linden 8 23 15 61

8 24 12 CO
8 20 5 45
8 12 20 44
7 15 8 38
8 15 fi 3G
8 15 6 36

Court Tourney
(Continued from Page 1)

oming out on top, 35-24, on the
oser's court. Art DIBattlsta paced
.he Bulldogs' scoring.

St. Patricks of Elizabeth were a
;o-27 victim in the opening county
tournament contest" Saturday night.
Regional held a 15-9 lead at the
half, and the margin widened in
the closing half. DIBattlsta and
Wanca were effective in dropping
nine foul shots between, them ana
were aided on the offensive by Za-
bielski, whose playing at center has
been one of the outstanding records
thus far in the tournament.

Wanpa, f •
Casale, f"' _
Loh, f ",
gchramm.-f
Zabelskl, c

DiBattista, g
Yawlack, g
Warchol, g
Bubenas, g

G.

0

- - 0 -
—3-

2
0
1
0

Totals

JPlainfleld (19)
G.

Saunders, Plainfleld
Jenkins, Rahway
Pofthian, Linden
Kochun, Plainfleld
Kane, "Plainfleld .

• " d-,

3AY - SATURDAY
Feb. 21-32

r.

FLIGHT
«M Ruth HUSSEY
Walter PIDGEOR

_L_-r. ADDEp -
Color t'urt'mii

THo Cat"

R,EQTJEST~T8E2tT.U ltU;

TyroniTTowcr - SonjaTtfenicr

Sunday Thru Tuosday
Feb. 23-25

Randolph, f
Daley, f
Saunders, f
Black, c
Kochan, g
Smith,, g .
Kane, g

2
0
0
•3
3
0
1

P.
: 1 •• •

0
0
0

- 1
, .0. -.

2
0
0
0

4 '

P.
1
0
0 .
0
0
0
0

p.
5
0
2

—0
7

.0
6
0
2
0

22

P.
5
0
0
6
6
0
o

Totals ,., 0 1 19
Regional . 1 5 12 4—22
Plainfleld 10 3 2 • 4—19
Officials—Sllverman and Kr.ausche.

McElroy, f
Quigley, 1
Fox, f
Flood, f
Butler, C
Morrow, g
Merlo, g
Ard. .EL
McKeon, g

S t Patrick's (27)
G.
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
2.
5

P.
1

_a
6
q
2
2

.0
6

10
--ratals™ - to-

° Regional (40)
_.._, : G,

Wanca, 1
"Danneman, f
Druzek, f

-DeBattista, f
Loh, f
Zabelskl, c
Casale, g
Yawlak, g
Warschol, g

40Totals 14
Scoro by halves:

Regional — — 1 5 - 25—40
St. Patrick's 5 18=2.7.

SUMMIT- THEATRE

LYRIC
—TODAY and TOMORROW-

CESAR ROMERO in

TtOMANOEOF
THE RIO ORANDE"

Burgess Meredith

"SAN FRANCISCO
— DOCKS"

SATURDAY MATINEE ONL5LJ

!•!_,. B E R I A I J - 1 4 * „- .

E
•ADDED ATTRACTIONS—.

Latest March Of Time V |
'Arms And The Men—tf.S.A."

Starting Wednesday, Feb. 26

Humphrey Itogtirt - Ida Luplno

"HIGH SIERRA"

Starts Wednesday, Marph 5

"GONE WITH
THE WIND"

DR.SATAN'
JEduardo fclnncM - Robert WHcox

Municipal League
Standing; of Teams

7 Bridge Theatre
Studio Bar
Colonial Rest ,
George's Tavern
Matty's Key Shop •

Dodgers
Catullos
Bunnell Brothers
Lapin Products
Canoe Brook Farm
Barr's Amoco
Post Office

W.
38
37
36
34

- 3 3

31 -
30
20
29
29

-28
27

J j

25
20
27
29
30

32
33
34
34
34
35
36

ero
H. Widmer
Speck
McCauley
Morrison—

Handicap -

Totals
Lapin

Meringer
Roesch
Bayak
Levando
DeRoxtro

Handicap

Matches Next Tuesday
15 P.- M —
Lapin Products—Studio Bar.
Catullos—Canoe Brook Farm.
7 Bridge Theatre—Matty's Key
—Shop,— — '—.

9:15 P. M.—
Barr's Amoco-^-Oolonial Rest.
Post Office—Bunnell Brothers.
George's Tavern—Dodgers.

^Springfield
Basketball League

Martin --
Ginty
iolandrea

MaoDougall-^
Miller
—Handicap- •

Totals'

* Scheduled Contests
JUNIOR LEAGUE

•Wed.—Jokers vs. Wildcats. • .
., Scouts vs.'South Side.

Thur.—Mldgpts-vs.. Panthers. -~
Loglon Juniors vs. Wildcats.
SENIOR LEAGUE

Wed.—Pres. Srs. vs. Ramblers.

Thur.
Excelsiors

-Fighting 57th -vs.. Troupers.
Qafage vs. Farmers.

GWTW BY DEMAND
Although scheduled to conclude

its two-weeks engagement tonight,
"Gone With" The Wind" wiirbe h W
over for a third and-final—week
starting today, Manager Bill Phil-
lips of Loew's State Theatre -an-
nounced. The hold-over was made
necessary due to—the thousands of
requests from patrons and in_order
•to,, aceommpdate the countless
GWTW fans turned-away from the
box-office during the last seven
days: "

'Gone With The Wind" now holds
the-unique distinction of having
played for<nine_weeks at Loow's,
seven last year and two so far dur-
ing its current "anniversary" show-
ing. Never in the" history of the
theatre has a picture demonstrated

•nslstently^powerful pulling
p t ^
the management reports. The pic-
ture, now wjtliijnjthe pricc_range_of_
practically^ every movie-goer, con-
tinues to draw thousands of now
customers daily, from a radius' of
25 miles. . . .

, "No one but the brave-deserves
the fair" is the. old motto. Somo
say aiiyone who proposes to the fair
is brave.

LEARN
AN ^ AVIATION TRADE I

Colonel Clarence O. •
Chamherlln, fam-
oui transatlantic

y
desloner, can TEACH
YOU AN AVIATION

Prepare yourself (or one of today's
BIG PAYING JOBS building airplanes
and "airplane engines. Learn from
experts at Col. Chamberlln's PRAC-
TICAL schools. - •

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES—
EASY PAYMENTS—ACt^ TODAY—
mall a penny postcard to the ichool
nealest-you-for felt details.
— Remember.—'your*—Future—lies—In-
y«br Hands—loadi- your ~hand» '
traSo. Lea»i-by DOING—the CHAM-
ERUNWAY —f

STJN. . MON..- TUES.

Linda Darnell, Dean Sagger,
Mary Astor

la ' " .
(<Brighatn

Young"
Ainu

Dick Ellen
POWEIA DREW

"CHRISTMAS
IN JULY"

WEDNESDAY to SATURDAY
Feb. 28 -, Mar. 1

BINO CiROSBY
IliLsll Mary

RATHBONE MARTIN
— In —

"Rhythm On
The River'*

Ainu

FRED MadvnniEAY
I'atrloliv Morrison • Albert Dekker

"RANGERS OF
FORTUNE"

CHAMBER LIN AIRCRAFT

Municipal League
7 Bridge Theatre (2)

180
130
144
168
109

805

160
110

. JL37
132
167

1G0
183
156
169
181

8

863

(1)
135
106.
119
,127
192

u88 88

182
145
179
184
169
8

•867

—172
154
137
137
17.9
83

Totals 840
*Won tie play-off.

707 887

Matty's Key Shop (3)
Von Bbrstel
Maffy, Jr.
Maffy, Sr.

. Maffy
Glynn

Handicap

150
141
207
169
183
58

159
140
157
141
188
58

-919 843-

Canoe_Brook_S"arm W
164 145
155 128
174 14i

184
'.•62

139
52

850 76£i

Plerson
Ky.vlen
Samer
Anderson
'arsil

JSttacUo Ear -(2>
171 :

- 170
- 139

.189
181

186
163
182
207

Totals

Dom Catullo
Dan' Oatullo
Angclo
Patrick,
Bula

Handicap

850 .910
Catullos (1)

137 '"' 150
132 170
169 213

162"
174-
40

--, J9Q
_ : 169_

40

134
140
191)

.162
,173

58

-882

190
150
'176'

~17B
150

900

176
156
147
201

841

178
151
173.
176

-172
40

Itqbcrt-Taylor ancLRuth Husscy
are starred in-'Tlight Command"
•now a t the Regent Theatre, Eliza-
beth. In addition, the Aldrich
Family will be seen jn "life With

—Heniyi"-\vith-Jaokie-Coop<irr !

Totals 837 909 896

B. Heinz '
Mulhauser
Wright
Schramm
O. Heinz

Handicap

Totals.-

.1-ost Office (3)
192 157
146
178
224

84

970

165 rar
•:—165-—202

H53
84

879

) Colonial ttcst (1)
J o y n e r '•• ' • 1 6 3 ' 1 5 5
Reininger 149 , 159
".T:"Wl-imi-r'--^J^H-l.->3-':"'"T»S"!'

102
84

904

156
133

_18X
Lambert
Donnington

Handicap

Totals

188

i7
20

843

_J88
210

20
183
'JsO

917 8G3

George's Tavern, (2)_
^foelker
Dunster
Sorge
Bonternpo
D. Wldmer"

Handicap

149
156
153

—189
168

50

148
134
195
169
201

50

150
142
149
186

'160
50

'fthartoifs-
Roicharjjt.
Teskin
Smith .
Rolls

Knndiicap-

Totals™

134
144
168
180
62

"854

150 155
154—185
107"
172
154
62

"101
184
194
62

799 941

BrlU ,
Do trick
'Squires
Dandrea
Bjorstad -

Handicap

185
165

TdifaJs

175
58

935 '

186
174

"1567
176
182
•58

932

189
175
212
153
154
58

941

-Bunnell-Br6thers-(0);
160

DcndlK Airport, B.ndlx, N. J.

X63 Van Waaanert Ava.
Jouy CMy, N. J.

Regent Bill

THEATRE PARTr TO
BE HELD WEDNESDAY

The Drama pepartment of--t-h'e-
Woman's Club of Mlllburn''will hold
a theatre party to/;? the National
Theatre, Newt^ork Ci(;y, to.see "The
Corn Is' Green" on Wednesday. Tho

roup will" leave- Lackawanna' place,
Mlllburn, at 11 A. M. by bus_Lunch
will be servqd at the Hotel Pic-
cadilly, New York.

The Amcrioah 'Home Department
will meet-at the'William Pitt, Chat-
ham, for a luncheon meeting- on
February 28 at 1' o'clock. Miss
Reilly of Public Service will be the

new ways of making hor d'oeuvres
and sandwiches.

nemun of 12 Reiner avenue, Mill-
burn 6-1008; or Mrs. Leslie Joyner
of 15 South Maple avenue. Mlllburn
6-0479.

1OW.NSHII' OK KI'KIN'UKIKI.I)
cou.vrv or cxios

AM OK1HNASCK TO Kl.V 1I1K
LINK AN1> (iHAI)i; A M ) 1-IlOVJDK
IOH THE I N K T A I J A 4 W < r U H i > . ^ -
I J l l J l i ; (I.IIIIS A M ) IUTi:.MI.NOl'K
1'OYEItKU MACADAM .UUTTK11S

v Ai.o.Nci BOTir SII»T:K o r H K N " -
SIIAW AVKXIIK, FROM FKANK-
IA' \ l-I.Al K TO TOOIIKK ri.ACH.

A DIKTAM'K OF AI'I'KO.MIMATKI.V
UIIO i'l-XT, WITH ( ONCItKTi;
<l KHS, 7 lN't'lli:S 11V 18 I.N'fllKS
A M ) IHTl'.MIS'Ol'ri IOVKItlil>
.MACADAM (it'lTKICS, 4 IS't'HKN
IIV .". IOOT II |M.'IIKK, AS A I.O-
<AL' I.MlMtOVKMKXT A M ) T i n :
TOWNSIHl-'S SHAKH OK T1IK
(OST TIIKKKOI" TO I>H ASSKSSKD
.Mi'AINST TIIK I'KOl'IOKTV ItljNK-

' KlTKD-BY SAID IMl'HOVKMKN'l';

Tnran TT~-QIH.IAI .MJU 'by Din TOWUHIIIII
coinmii Too ui' tlu* 'i'uwiiHhlp uf Sprlmr-
liL-l>i, In" llio4 County of I'ulon:

SUCTION 1. Thai tho" Him unil lii-iulii
ol tin1 i-urljH nloni; bdtli Hlil(.'y of llL-n-
HIIUW Avunutt. I'roin I-'runklyn Plucu to
'rin'Uni' Plui.u. a distance or upprovi-
jnntoly yot)' foot, hn and tho umnu If
huruliy imtiihlliihiiil an Dm MM rim IH IIII.I
out UIMI shown on niup. annoxotl huri'to
nn-i— ninth—tt |uirt Ihort/of iuu\ inullloU
"I'io|ioKt'il -Curb anil Cinttm- Iinp'ovtunent
on-Uontihaw Avunuo. Spriuullulil Tinvn-
Blilp, Union Cu., ,N. J-'x

S1CCT1ON - . Tlml. thoro iihall ho' laid
and conHlructod aloilk' llonahuw Avonue.
cont-rnttr—rurbs—nnri bifinninoim covorod"
macadam (iuttorn, oh Hit) Hnu anil urado
horoln DHtahllHliod in aci;ordiinco with
tlin tipnulliL-atlona prt)|jarod-by llii- Tovvn-
jihlp l-'UKlnU'THihv itn-lllo In tho otflei)
or tin) Tnwnnhili Clerk.

SECTION [I. Tho Worlm I'l'oi.'roim Ail-
lnlnltil ration^ ]um_a|H;u'iivt*<~ tluv-m'idU'a-

Tlon for iujnlntanro In. tho cony^tuctlon
nl' • thin lml'rovomont In tho yum ol'
S20M.(10 nnil tUo )IHHHIIK(I' oLIhjn .pnUa."
lilfiTit !|n iiri'dlciilod upon tho i'orilllll nil-
tiro o.irapiiroval of nali] application, and
thu'niilil .Imuravomcht, In uo fin; IIH tho
purl n\° tho cosit IH to ho liorno' by llio
'J'owni^ilp IH lionerrnod, nhall bo aiiHoHHOd

FIVE VOLUNTEERS—
FOR MOTORS CORPS

"Pivcresldents liave1 expressed their
willingness to join the Motor Corps
Volunteer Drivers of the local Red
Cross. They are Mrs. Edgar Jacobs,
Mrs. Herbert Kuvin, Mrs.. George
Morton, Mrs. -Anna—Wilson, and"
Mrs. William H. Brodhead. These
women—will work in conjunction
with other volunteer drivers.
- Anyone- interested/In this -fcype-of-
work should
of the motor corpse Mrs. Fred ban-

JJOK-lfrfiCT
MEIV

Onqravea

JZ B Y
Notiiing •o""sola'a man apart fl-i
an individual ol laBlo than the

—-"so-of̂ gemuino stool die engraved
utationory for social™ correspond--
onco. Yot social corroctnoss Is not
costly. We olfor .
100 Shoots and 100 Envelopes on
Hammormlll Bond with not over
Ihroo llnoo oi genuine steel die
ongravlng lor only

Including tho ongravod plalo.
, PACKED IN HANDSOME GIFT

CABINET " i
Ltrdloa' Engraved Sta-

Uonory SI. *ip

SPRINGFIELD SUNe
>IION1I1 M I W J I W I I N (I-1S0O

* * * •

105 Waihlnqton SI.
Newark, N. J.

* + * *

FREE PARKING

MIILBURN MILLBURN
S-OBOO

WooUituya show Hturtn at 1:30 P. 11,
1 Mvo'H. 7116

fiat., Hun. Kt 1 P. M. - Cowtlniioiiti

VKH>AY * HATlHtKAY I'UII. SI, 88

"HUDSON'S BAY"
"SECOND. CHORUS"

HUN., MON., •-'«')««., WKI).
Foil. l!!l, 84, 1!K, 2(1

"COMRADE X"
Clark GABIiE . Hedy LAltfAIUt

"NO NO NANETTE"
Aiinn Neiiglc - "Vlctoi; Mature

TKVKHIk'AY, FRIDAY,- HATUHUAY
l'cl>. til, '811, Mur. 1

"LITTLE NELLY
KELLY"

Judy GorlonU - Ocoreo Murphy
— Alia —i

"Hor6 Comes The Navy"
James Ca-piey .., pat O'lU len

Ktddle Nhow icvory Naturduy Kfutliioo

Totals 806

NEWARK AMUSEMENTS
THIRD AND FINAL WEEK

COME ANVIIMI MTWKN t A.M. I 9 P.M.

AND see coMN--e !.HOWI

CONE WITH
THE WIND
CONTINUOUS !

EVENINGS-55^
MATS —CHILDREN 25e

r«ICe» INCtUDI UX

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD

HORTON'S ICE CREAM
Full Pint

TOBACCO

i iK'ulnbi t h u l>ro[»uny inutuilUMl- b y ih i -
huii i l iupruv ' i ' i i i i 'U i , i n U ' I . O I i l u n c o w l l l i
I u w. * • .

KI -X 'TIGN 4 TUv pt-r loi! of US. I 'UI I IUMH
of t h o buiil l i i i p r u v f t n t i n i 1« ln - tv l iy »!»•-
t i - n n i n . - d to bi< in IHHUI L'U. yciivn, u i x i
th i - uupi ' l t-i i iL'ti i i i l i l . h t Ht;i t i ' i iu-nt !•«•
t ju l io i l by l u w )m« h w n i l u l y initdi- hy
l l i o - T o w n r i l i t i ) ' I ' l t - i ihun-r u m i tth-ii In i l u -
ur t l r i i of t l i o T u w n N h l p L'U-i'k u>ul• h u t h
ui u i (.-nit.-nt HIHIVVH t lni t I hi< o a ^ u Uabi-xiu—.
l i i i* td - iu S t - i l l o n -10:1-71; o f ' T U h * -iU, l t . - -
Vlfu-d KliKUU'M itt' N'.-w ' Jvrm-yn )\*\ijmLL_}ti.
iht-)'i'JtM<d by -tint mini (•!". tUloiJ .n i i ' by th»-
I H B U H I M V nf lhfL-in/nti)f or1 n o i c s r n u t h n r -
liuwl ' b y t h i n ot 'dlni i tu ' i* m i d t h e u n i o u n i
-rrf- t t u l v b i u d i i f m i wi l l 1m w i i l u n ni l il.*i.i'
I I i n ! i n itK prt -s iTibt-d by hi u \

S K O T I O N ft. T l i h i o n l l n i i n c i ' i thit l t
iiilcio-eiYiM'i l i i i i i i i 'd l i i i t ' ly u i i t in rL*iJ11 pii^;;-
Jiljt- a n d iulV'Tlisi 'MUMlt In a i i - o r d a n t o

I. it. -U. Trout'. <lit iH'r t-by f.'i 'l 'li 'y i h u t
t ) i« Inr ' . -Knlnj : O l i l l n i u i ' i ' W I I H l u l l u d m v d
Hit- ihu t* I 'cudiiii , ' lit ii r t ' n u l u r m r . - t l u i ;
01' t h«-• ' I ' t iwrioli l i i ( ' n in in l l l iM ' o i ' - i l i - ' T i i w n -
i ' h l p " f S p r i n g Hold In t i n - i - ' nun i y nt
I T n l n n i ind S l i iH ' " f N'"W .l«M-m'V. h e l d i»i..
W f d m . i i d n y uviMilmr, I-"fhiunr>F lit. r.M 1,
n n d t h i ' Maid O i ' d i n u n c o s h a l l h.» Kiib-
n i l t l e d I'or r m n d d i ' i - u t J o n " l i d liiial PIIUM-.
IIKO u t ii r c u u l u r . n i i ' t i t ln i^ of tin* M I Id
T o w n H h l p C(i;nn»lttiM>, in he h o l d mi \ V « M 1 -
n*!Ut1iiy « ' V I T I I I I K . Muvc l i 12, l i t 11, in tin*

HprliiKflwId Munlt-lpul liuildlnif a t 8 P." M-,
m w h l i h ilmw utjit p lu iu any purwon or
iHMbiinh i i i tcr .Mi 'd ihi.-r«-iii, will by t lvi-n
uti op port un i ty to bu hi*urd coiu'urnliitf
s iVh O ' l i

I>ul.'d February 20r
H- IK TKI5AT,
Townull (p Clerk.

SURROGATE'S NOTICE
NO'rlCK TO <'KEJ)I1X)|(H

ATl-:. <IK -•V]-LYN-.I-. M

'••.Tiiruuulii ' tn" tlu> unliM- »'r I 'HAIU.K.S A.
OTTO. J l l . , KnrriiKiilv "<• llio ( 'n inny or
r n l n u . liualt. i i t i . t l io 17th ilav in1- l-\.b- '
i nary A. . I J . . I!I41. upini Jjiy_iij i | i l lniiloii _
<n' the uinl^i'».tt,'ni'i!. an Aiiinliilmi-iuor.L
i-. I. 1L. Ill' 111.- f.4lllt.. Of Kit ill tllMfUUed; —
luillri* IK lu'rt 'hy Kivcu to Ihd cr. ' i llturd
1)1' Mil i<I <I.T,.:U..MI IO i.vlllblt Ki Ihr MUb-
KI'I'IIIIM- umltT outh ur iitrlrniiillun thr-lt-
cluiniK anil lU'inamis ai;ulnHl tlm I'Htutu
of saiit iliu'i-uscil wlil i in Hix numiliH f rom
Hi.- iliu.' ui' Milil iinl.'i', o r . thuy will ho
tni i ' \ iT harriul from priiHi-rullnirvor fo-
fnvtTI'Mr t h " " " " ' " uuai t iu l t he subscriber^—

WILLIAM M. IU3A11D.
AilnilnlHtratoi', c. t. a. und

T 1'rot'tor pro He.
Woutllold, N. J.

l'"i'i'» »7.80 • ' • •

BUIGGS
EDGEWOItTH
Carlton Club
RALEIGH

UllS

FULL POUND__
CUT TO1.55

Avalon- 10c a Pack
CARTON OFTwenty Grand

Sensation ,. » ^^ , « -
Paul Jones 10- PaCKS 95C

MTV I N
IOBACCO-CO.

— 2 STORES 2 —

1440 Springfield
at 43rd St., Irvlngton, N. J.

2 Millburn Ave.
at Springfield Av.e.>_MapletTood

•RYTEX I
TWEED-WEAVE I

'PRINTED STATIONERY!:

III a delectable new "sun-kissed" Peach-glow,
shade.". 7"alsb7in Bpn-Bon Blue or Coral White.
A shadowy pattornrin. the paper lends a smart
"tweedy" appearance . . . and your pen fairly

---.- glides^over the smooth writing surface."

200 Sing-leJJheets, 100 Envelopes

es^P-1-
___

100 Double-Sheets, 100 Envelopes
or -
100 Monarch Sheets, 100 Envelopes
Printed with your Name and Address or Mono-
gram on'Sheets . . . a n d Name and Address
on Envelopes.

U. S. Pat. Oft.

Springfield Sun

Oiin of ilia yi'ar'H lion! tun
Also "VICTOKIT" '

tVwlrlc MAMOK - Motty 1~IICM>

Hllt.-Sun.-Srou.-THi'll. Fob. S2-23-81-8S
1' The Son of Monte Oristo''

L(iul« IIAYWAMI) - JOIUI JHCNNICTT
No. 2 HIT

"DB. KILDABJG'S CIUSIS"
XMW AyroH >• TJIUHOI Iturrynuvrc

Ijirriiltlo Uliy

—Wliil.-TlilirH.-l'rl.-Rllt.—
Fob. 20-27-28—Mill', lilt

OLAUK OAUIMS - 'MMI-Y LAMAUU

"COMRADE X "
Also "NO, NO NANNETTE"

4NNI0 NIOAflfcM'

OONTINOOUH
WASHINQTON nill'l'ItDAY

10vory lfrl.Tilvti. tit 1;1& •& Sat. Mat,
Korial "MyutorlouH I>r. ftutuu"

N E W J E B 8 E T \ B I_ P H O N E C O M P J I T


